Local Dystrophy
Drive Planned
A committee headed by Gene
Emme.r and Mrs Joanne Snell
and assisted by Mrs. Mary
Chisholm, Mrs. Sue Custer and
Tom Horn, met fast week to lay
plans for the 1959 Ma1ch for Museular Dystrophy here. General
outlmes of the nati<mw1de dnve
were discussed with Tony Sini~
cropi, treasurer of the Ingham
County Chapter, Muscular Dysirophy Associations of America
The committee will place camsters in business establishments
and contact volunteer marchers
for the March for Muscular Dystrophy on Nov 24
'11he Muscular Dystrophy Assodations of America program is one
of medical resca1ch into the cause
nnd cure of this mysler10us malady that cnpples more than a
quarter of a million Americans,
most of whom are children Life
expectancy of muscular dystrophy victims is greatly shortened
In children the disease 1s always
fatal.
Mn.A A sponsors nearly 100
research pro1ects in some 60
large medical centers both here
and abroad in its fight against
MJD. Each chapter also offers a
wide range of patient service
through a network of over 50 M.
D. clinics and more than 350 chapters. M D A A is a national nonprofit o;ganiz.ation established D
years ago by parents, friends and
relatives of dystroph1c children.

Larry Hansen,· general manager
of Brine Stock, Inc., talked to
the Lions club at its Tuesday
night meeting on the pickle growing and 1processiong industry in
this area .
~ He sa1d that .Brine Stock had
purchased 175,000 bushels of
pickles ln the Eaton Rapids area
alone this year Some local growers, he said, had a yield of 447
bushels per acre, a figure unheard

ton.
Jeanne Chisholm took part in a
student - piano recital Tuesday
~vening at the Peoples church in
East Lansmg puf on by the Mus1c
'J'ear.her<>' Guild of Lansmg and
l::ast Lansmg,

tension agent in agriculture, ·has
received a promotion to countY
extension director in Presque
Isle county effective Nov. 15, accordmg to J. D. Johnson, Eaton
county extension director.

As Eaton county extension agent in agriculture, he has planned
extenswe farm crop demonstration programs and has inaugurated and SU!J!'!rvised a new so1l
sampling
which has ex-

Lions club and secretary of the
Eaton county Professional Agricultural Workers .council. Both
Rex and his wife are active members of the Charlotte First Baptist church.

wedding anniversary open house
held Sunday at the IOQF hall
for Mr. and Mrs. John Kcil.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hill of J3ucyrus,
0, and John Mei€rs of Toledo,
their original witnesses, were
present for the event. The Rev.
V. L Dr~ggoo filled in for the

95th Ycar -

$21/2 Million Bond Notes and
Vote for Schools Anecdotes
·Planned for May
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Albert Weiss Dies
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at the National Funeral home in Chattanooga. Tenn.,
for Albert Henry Weiss, 59, who
will be remembered as a former
employe of the Ho1ner Woolen
mills here Mr. Weiss died Sunday, Oct. 25, rn a Chattanooga
hospital
He had been an employc of the
Peerless Woolen mills at Chattanooga for the past 2(l year::;. Mr.
Weiss was a member of Hamilton
Lodge No. 243, IOOF, Co1fax Encampment No 51 and Olive Rebekah Lodge No 77
Surviving ~ue the w1fo, Dorothy Crandall Weiss, an Eaton
Rapids graduate of 1931, and a
daughter, Nora Janet Weiss, of
Chattanoo1rn; two sisters, Mrs
Elizabeth Hays of Glen Gardner,
N J., and Mrs Mai Iha Little of
Philadelphia.
ALtendmg the funeral from
Michigan were Mrs Wetss' father
Claud Crandall oi Eagle, Douglas
Crandall of Rockwood, Mr Pnd
Mrs John Dornan and Mrs Leon
Alwood, brothers and sisters of
Mrs. weiss, all from Char1otte.
Burial was in Forest Hills cemetery at Chattanooga, the Rev
McKnight Fite off1ciatmg.
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Hospital News
ADMITTED
Mrs Tony Mornll, Mrs Mary
Wright, Mrs. Lena Gleason, Mro:;
Effie Mendell, Wells Hathaway,
Hugh Hosler, George Kimler, Ervin Willis, Warren Childs, Geoa
Pack, Gary Canfield.
/

DISCHARGED
Mrs. Lena Webb, Mrs Donna
Shanahan, Mrs Sarah Mason,
Mrs Gladys Woodman, Mrs. Florence Shimmin, Mrs. Barbara
Horn, Mrs Verneice Harns, Miss
Beatrice Rose,
Miss Debra
Sweet, Charles Oliver, Ray Snider, Gerald Hoag, Gerald Kiken·
dall, ·John Kemper, Frank Clark,
Claude Burkett, Roy Lonsbery,
Danny Swan.

WHOLE
CHICKEN

3 ::~ 89c

Lamb Shoulder RQast

Herrud' s Ring Bologna
I

lb.

lb.

49c
59c.

rolls

Here is the budget wo1 ked out
night
Sl,604,000 for a new high
school on tne Plains road site,
l'CJU ipped and ready to open.
$55.000 far remodelmg of the
prcsC'r; l high school and Technical Aris build mg for use as a junior high
$750,000 fot new elementary
F11d:i.y

2 49c
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Ibs.

53c
BROADCAST REDI-MEAT
47c
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39c
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57c
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1.00
,-----------------··----2 39c
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"'
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$1 ~

Peter Pan
18-oz_ jar

j
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,

12-oz.
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The Board of Education has officially set its sights1 on .a 21/.t to
2% milUon d-0llar buildmg program to be submitted for approval by the voters- at an election
during t!he first week -0f May,
1960.
That action, put in the form
of two motions that\4~ied unanimously, was taken a~ a special
Hoard meetmg last Friday night
with the architects designing a
new hif{h school .
Drastic c<i"ts in both the high
school and elementary plans
whittled nearly a million dollars
from the architects' fu'St estimates The separate 800-seat auditorium was eliminated entirely
f.rom the high scho-ol plans, .and
seven classrooms were slashed
from the elementary program.
Adtlitional "savings" were made
by lhe architects m figuring most
of the new construction at $13 a
square foot rather than the $15
originally used. This, lhey said,
might mean ~hmmating par:t of
the classroom ventilating equipment, terrazo floors m the halls
and glazed tile wainscoting, but
would still p1 ov1de for "g-0od,
sound, serviceable buildings."
Lute Hartenburg made the mot10n that the "tolal program for
hlgh school and grade school
construct10n, remodelling and
equipment should range between $2,250,000 and $2,500,000."
He said, ln explanation of his motrnn, that the Board and architects should aim for the lowe1
figure aJt.houg•h it may be necessary to go to S2 1h milllon due
to cost increases between now
nnd Janua1y of 1961, when bids
would be taken.
Schools now be.mg planned will
not be ready for use until the fall
of 1962, according to a timetable
glVen the Board by E. J3. Holden
and Gordon Stowe from Warren
Holmes Co., the archtitect.s designing the high school.
If the bondmg program carries at a special May election,
they said, it will still be too late
to get construction underway during 1960. Their timetable calls
for spend1ng next summer and
fall prepanng working drawi.ngs
and seUmg the bonds prior to
takmg eon5tructlon bids about
Jan 1, 1961.
Actual
construction
would
start m the spring of 1961 and the
new butldings be ready for use
at Lhc bcginnig of the fall tc1m
m 1962
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Kleenex TOWELS

)'Io. 46
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-·-

lbs.

·2.doz.

59c
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Nov. 11, 1-1 son, Robert .James, to
Mr. and lVIrs. Robert Zenz; Nov
11, a daughter, JaDi;oe Ann to Mr.
anci Mrs Ronald Arr;:i_.s; Nov 12.
a son Mark Steven. to Mr nnd
Mr~ Thomas Roge1s, No'i, 12, a
daughte1, Theresa R, to Mr. and
M1s James Passlck; Nov. 12, a
daughler, Wendy Lee, to Mr and
Mis. Kenneth R~eve; Nov. 14, a
daughter Penny Josephine, to
Mr. and Mrs Harold Kemper,
Nov. 16, a son, Keith Bradley, to
Mr and Mrs David Miller Jr,
Nov 17. a son, Stevan Foste1-, to
Mr and Mrs. Benjamrn Barker,
Nov 18, a daughter, Paula Marie,
to Mr and Mrs Duane Curtis.
ADMITTED
Mrs. Bernice Gettys, Mrs. Mary
Bentley, Mrs. Phyllis Bothwell,
Mrs Matilda Marquardt, Mrs.
Hortense Trimble, Debra Sweet,
Fred H()pcraft, Merle Getter, Paul
Hall, Eric Alleq, Duane Burdick.
DISCHARGED
Mrs Jacqueline Newman, Mrs:
Jeannine Donald, Mrs. Tony Morrill, Mrs Mary Wright, Mrs. Lena
Gleason, Mrs. Effie Menflell, Mi's
Mary Thuma, Mrs lVilldred Evans,
Mrs. Ruby Schnepp, Mrs Donna
Wilbur, MI1i. Elsa Zenker, Mrs.
Beverly Fritz, Wanda Barfield,
Louise Wynn, Debra Johhson,
Wells HathawaY, Hugh Hosler,
Bobby Sherrell, Ervm Willis,
Geoa Pack, Gary Canfield, David
Coats, La'W!'cnce Lanier, David
Park, Jeff'ry Mitchell.
Retired • Or Just Tired?
Try Story-Book House
Nursing Home
Healthfi,tl - Comfortable
Bealitiful - Inspirational
202 S. River
E R. 4766

school construction, making a
total of $2,409,000.
A total of 12,0IJO square feet
was shaved "l!ff the high school
plans, largely by eltminating the
800-seat auditorium. Site development was cut from $25,000 to $10,000, and the equipment allowance
from $200,000 to $125,000
The ar<:hitects will bring back
an entirely new plan incor.poratmg a "cafetoriumP and putting
the cafeteria kitchen near the
gym to serve occasional large dinner meetings there. The cafetorium, a device bemg used in a
number of new schools around the
state, combines a cafeteria and
small '3udito-rium in a smgle
dual-purpose room
The $750,000 figure for elementaries would provide for addition
0£ six classrooms, a kindergarten
and an all""purpose room to the
Northwestern elementary, and a
new grade sohool, presu:nably
in the South End, containing 13
classrooms and an all-purpose
room.
The South End school was originally planned for 20 rooms.

WQman Badly
Burned m Home
Mrs. Fern Wolfe, 41, was seriously burned Tuesday mornmg
at her home at 8850 Columbia
road.
She was in the basement about
7 am stuffing paper mlo the furnace, when the flames flashed out
and caught her robe on fire Before the fire was extmguishcd,
she had suffered second and third
degree burns over 50 percent of
her body from head lo foot.
Mrs. Wolfe's husband, Forest,
was away at the time, but their
younger son and daughter were
at home. The daughter called
Pettit's ambulance, which rushed
Mrs. Wolfe to Community hospital. She was given emergency
treatment there and then transferred to University hospital m
Ann Arbor.

Several Clubs
Join Y-Teens
In MD Drive
The regulm monthly meeting
of the Y-Teens la.st Thursday evening was cent~red around the
Muscular Dystrophy drive The
Y-Teens. under the sponsorship
of Mrs Millie Andchon and Mrs
Joanne Snell, will be takmg paii
in a dom to door march on muscular d}slrophy the night of Nov
24
Followmg a short business
mcetmg conducted by vice-pre·
sidcnt Penny Rich, two movies
were shown 'by members of the
Lansing Association of MD A A
Thcs~ very tmpresstve movies
gave the group some idea of
what mUscu\ar dysltophy 1s
The II1-Y boys and their sponsor, Tom Horn, we1e guests for
the meeting Other guests were
Gene Emmer, co-chainnan of the
drive, and parents of the girls.
The Hi-Y and the Lit club will
assist the Y-Teens in this drive.
Each person is asked to donate
what he can to help overcome
this crippling disease which is
fatal to children. Canisters have
been placed in the local stores
for your convenience, Any club,
mdustry, or person who would
like to donate and is not contacted 15 asked to call Gene Emmer,
Joane Snell, Mary Chisholm, or
Tom Horn.

Rural Group
Meets in Charlotte
< '.Ja's new school system and
Clifton Fad1man's recent co:nments on basic education were
among the topics discussed at the
regular meeting of the Association for Rural Education in Charlotte on Nov. 10 •
'Dhe Eaton county unit will
meet again on Monday, Dec. 7, in
Morrell hall, with Joe Parisi, executive director 0£ the Michigan
Townships association; as guest
speaker.
Vo1e For
VERA E. ~IFFO~
for' CITY ASSESSOR

I

Michigan Supreme Courl Justice George Edwards ls an extremely likeable, personable and
persuasive young man, long regarded as a someday candidate
for governor on the Democratic
ticket.
He talked last Thursday night
to the Mid-Michigan chapter of
Sigma Delta Chi (dl:!spite its
flossy Greek name this is a pretty
down to-earth club for professional newsgatherers .and editors)
and laid at rest any hopes or
fears that he's going to run for
governor
After a talk in whioh he very
critically dissected the newshandling policies of two of the
three Detroit newspapers, Edwards was asked if he had any
ambitions for the govern01ship
He replied, ln effect, tohat anyone as outspokenly critical of the
Detroit papers as he had Just been
couldn't be entertammg any such
dreams.
Justice Edwards, ·regardless of
the "darling of the UAW-CIO"
tag hung on h1m, 1s the kmd of
keen intellect you like to have
on your side. And so, accordmg
to Rotarians who heard him here
Wednesday noon, is Secretary of
Stale James Hare..
Where, if they exist at all, are
the counterparts of these "bnght
young men" m the Michigan Re
puhltcan orgamzation?

Full Text of Letter . ..
Be-cause of the distoited versions being eiroulated by some
out-of-to\vn news media, the text of Supt. Beiser's letter to
the school employees is printed here in full:
.
'Ih.is is to notify you that this is the last payroll unbil
we get our primary money or other state aid.
We must teach 180 or more days in order to qualify
for state aid. Question: Do you want to keep school
open without being paid or shall we send the children
home? I am sure. if the children were out of school we
would have a number of concerned parents who m~ght
have a different effect all our Governor and Legislature
than school boards, superintendents and teachers.
Many banks al» refusing loans secured by state aid.
We have borrowed $62,000 from our local bank against
our 1959 taxes.
We, no doubt, will have to get together with the board
of education in the near future.
M. J. Beiser, Superintendent
11/13/59 '

4

Grid Awards Presented
At Kiwanis Banquet

.

Hugh Hall, who is rellrmg from
the Board of Supervisors at the
end of the yca1, was given a surpnse farewell party Wednesday
by his colleagues on the Board
Twenty-two supervisors were
present, along w1th some former
members, county employees and
friends, for the farewell luncheon m the Congregational chmch
at Charlotte
Doctor Deppa, Board c-hairmen,
presided and presented Hugh
wrth a clock-radio as a farewell
gift.
The Supervisors very kmdly
rnvited me to the luncheon, but 1
wound up m the right chu1ch m
the wrong town My apologies to
Hugh for mlSsing his party.
See you next. week
- Art Carstens

Basketball
Drills Begin
Baskelball
practice started
Monday et the high schoo', with
14 boys competing for places on
the Greyhound Varsity Coach
Floyd Schwab has six rclurnrng
let-termen, a seven th who will be
ehg:1ble at the end of the first semester, and scvi..:1 al good prospcets comtng up from the Reserves.
Openut Fi 1day, Nov. 27, at
Grcenvil e the G1ey!10Unds will
play a I goimc schcdcile, meetrng e.ich ~f lhe other seven
tcfun;; tn the \Vest Central league
on a h.wfte-and-homc ba~is Mason will come hf're Fch 2 fo1 the
only non-c-onfc1enc1.: g<J.me
The first home game l" with
Ch;irlotte on Dec. 4,1 Reserve
game:; will start at 7 pm, as
u:rnoil, with lhe Varsity gamC' rollowing. Admission will be SI for
adults and 25c, pre-sale, for stu
dents Dale Dunham 1s the Re
serve coach this year
Schwab's returning lettcr:nen
include captam and center Jim
Peterson, forwa1 d!; Doug Clark
and Dick Huntmgton, guards Jim
Lane and Gerald Oade, and Ron
Elslon, who plays either guard
or forward. Letterman Marcum
Risner will be eligible for the
second semester.
La.st year's Re.serves expected
to make strong bids fo1 Var s1ty
places including guards Bob
Downing and Bnan .Tohnson, and
forwards John Banfield, Jamie
Davidson and Gary Dodge.
The Greyhounds had an overall record of 9 wins and 8 losses
last year, f1nishmg m a fourthplace tie with Grand Ledge in the
league.

Mrs. Gifford in Race
For City Assessor
Contests for bolh offices to be
fllled at the annual city election
Dec 7 were assured this week
when Mrs. Vera E. Gifford filed
nommatmg petitions for city assessor,
Martin Hansen's petitions were
filed earlier. Mayor Carl Comps
is seeking re-election and is opposed by T1 wnan BarkhuH
Deadline for filing nominating
petitions is 12 noon this Satw'day,
Nov. 21. City Clerk Paul Sage
said no other petitions were outstanding Wednesday.

THE EASY WAY Wh!fe other hunters braved the ice and
snow of the north woods, Deke.M1ller bagged this corn-fed e1ghtpoint buck 1n a couple of hours' hunting Sunday morning on Bob
Woods' farm 2\12 m!les east of town on Plains road. The deer

weighed 150 pounds and, according to Conservation men, was
2Yz years old. (Journal photo.)

3 Seniors Cited For Scholarship
Three seniors at Eaton Rapids
high school have bei!n cited for
outslandmg performance on the
National Merit-Scliolarsh1p ·cju"a.iifymg test taken last spring. Eacl1
has received a formal "Letter of
Co-mmendalion" from the National Merit Scholarsh1p corporation
Pnnc1pal Richard Fran.sled today announced that the seniors
so honored are Randy Minnich,
Wnyne Casler and MarLha Mc-

and thus benefit not only themselves but the entire country We
urge the students to make every
effort t<J attend college, and develop to !:he fullest t.heir highly
promising potential "
The "Commended'' g1oup wcic
among the 550 000 high school
Juniors from 14,500 U S. schools
who took the NMSQT last spi mg.
The test, a th1ee-hou1 exammution covering fn·e siiparn.tc area:;
of educatwna1 development, was
Kim
U1e first slep m lhc Hl59-60 Menl
John, M Stalnaker, president p1ogram to be climaxed about
of the National Ment Scholarship May 1, 1960 w1th the anncuncc·
corporat10n, 'says: "Letters of ment af the Ment Scholars
Cornrnendation" arc bemg awarded to some 27,000 students fro:n
all u1,cr the United Slates m recogml1on of high perfornrnnce on
the National Medt Scholarship
qualifying test While these bi ight
youngsters did not :ich1c\1.: Lhc
status of semifmal1sts in the
1959-60 mc11t prog1 am Uwy tl'I'
so nutsland1ng that wr.: "is•1 10
~in.!!le them uut fo1 ::;pt:ctal altl nt1on W1.2 send tllcsc lrtle1 ~ to
p1ov1de tangible tt•cog111'1on elf
suuer,uT ab1l!ly and 1\ 1~ ( 11
earnest hope that the 1ec1pH•lt!'
will continue thc1~ cdtn.1!1nn

Eaton Rapids paid its respecl'>
to Jts undefeated Greyhound
team at the annual Kiwanis football banquet Tuesday night, attenQ.ed by about 170 persons m
the TOOF ha11
Coach Ray VanMeer introducc:d
his 30-man squad, all of whom
will receive Varsity letters, and
announced that Mitchell Ihchardson, Junior halfback, and Gale
Gray, Junior fullback h:ne been
elected r.o-captams fo1 the 1960
sea.son
Hl59 "Oil Can" award winners
are. Jim Peterson, most valuable
player; Randy M~nmch, most improved, and Jayke Pell, most
humorous All squad members
will receive gold footballs emblematic of their undefeated championship season
' Gerald Oade made the presentatwn of the West Central B
league championship tro-phy to
Supt M J Beiser who accepted
it for the c.rhool Dick Fabian
prl!senterl the school with a
"county champ10nsh1p" troph}
f1om WCER
Dr Jaek Park, v..ho presided
as toastmaster, also introduced
George Egan, the only member
present from the undefeated Eaton Rapid.~ football team of 1913

Gale Mikles, athletic director
Biggie Munn's assistant at MSU
Introduced by Sam Bell, Dl.
Mikles praised the learn members for their perfect season and
warned them that, as champ10ns,
they \Vlll be expe<:ted to show
"a little somethm~ extra" m
leadership and deportment from
now on.
He also defended athleta:s as
as a vital part of the physical
fitness program needed to keep
lhe U. S. irom growmg "soft" and
Iallmg easy prey to 1t.s enemies
Co-Captains Oade and Peterson, on behalf of the team, plese.nted VanMeer and assistant
coach Floyd Schwab w1th gifts.
Varsity letter winners a.re. Seniors - Wayne Casler, '\Vayne
Clone, Barry McKessy, Jon Mills,
John Fox, Ron Elston, Oade, Peterson, Pell Rex Twichell, Bruce
Mitchell, Minnich, Dan Renn<J.ker
and Neil Shang.
Jun101s- John Hawkins, Richardson, Jeff Puryear, Mike Booth,
Vic Clarke, Russell Nelson, Bob
Downing, Jay Shirley, Carl Rohm.son, John Henderson, Garv
Dodge, Carl Cokonoughe1. Jack
Morgan, Gray and R1cha1d Davls
Lester Hall was the only sophomo1 e to make lhl' squad and wm
a letter.

Fred H. Smith
Fred II

,r

es
Senator Fttzgcralcl said he had
......_read nbout Eaton Ranids' plight in
the Sunda) paOC'' s and had spent
most of Mond,1) talkmg with
state agencic~ about 11 He gave
as.smancc that. d<' far as the legislature 1s concerned no schools in
M1ch1gnn \\'Jll h.WC' to close fQ1
lack of funds
The Boat d of Educafion has not
attcmptc>d to bo11l!w money from
the> loc;-il l13nk o' anr other bank
and b(•pn tuincd down, as reporll'rl m ~01m out CJf-town news
accounb

Heart Attack Fatal
To Nelson Hutchings
A hcai t altai.:k •t.ffct eel .n h ,
home Tuesday proved fatal l\l
Nelson L Hutchings 4fl, nf 12 t
D1v1smn street Ile wa~ 1 usllf'rl
lo Community hospital but cl cd
a few minutes Clfle1 a111\a 1
Hutchings, who had been 111 pout
health, had retired from the ftl' niture business several years ago
He was born March 21. 1911 at
Bancroft, made his home m Lansmg for some time and came tn
Ealon Rapids to live about 20
years ago.
Survivmg are the wife, HattH~,
a daughter, Mrs Beverly Marlon
of Charlotte: a son, Roy, at ho:ne,
a ;aster, Mrs Phyllis \Vebb of
Midland, and one granddaughter.
Funenal se1viecs will be held
Friday a1 2 o'clock at the Pettit
Funeral borne, Robert E. Smith
officiating. Burial will be in Rose
Hill cemetery.

home?"
The Board of Education met in
a special session Friday night to
discuss the new high school plans
with the architect. Beiser's letter
was mentioned only 1n passing.
Most of the Board members did
not know about it.
The matter was dropped entirely when Herb VanAken, Board
president, s~ud he and Beiser had
been 1n the state Department of
Public Instruction office m Lansmg ThW"sday afternoon and had
been given assurance there that
the $27,000 m primary money
would arrive here in time to meet
the month end payroll.
The schools had only $600 m
the genei al fund after last week's
payroll checks were issued. Since
tlrnt time, S8,SOIJ has come in from
the VFW National A:ome and
$1,400 from other sources. The
senu-monthly payroll is approximately $24,000.
Th~ Teachers' club held a spe<:ial iq€eting Monday afternoon to
r_o~i:ler the problem and State
~tor
John W. Fitzgerald,
Grand Ledge Republican repre~
senting this disiri<:t, made a surprise appearance
With him he brought a letter
from the Department af Public
Instruction confi.rmmg what VanAken and Beiser had been told
earhcr about the forthcoming
primary money R1ch~d Fransted, high school princ1ptil, also
to!d about the other mone): that
had come in
.....
The teachers then decided to
postpone any action until a "payless payday" crises actually aris-

Child Guidance
Discusses Schools
Mrs Charles Page of the Cit1-.
Committee spoke lo the
members of the Child Guidance
club on Nov. 12 conce1nmg the
Kenneth Maupm and Lambert, need far school expansion here.
would tell then· opponents where A question and answer period
the next play would hit, then followed during wlnch many asplow through the spot mdicated pects of the s1tuation were coverfor big yardage
ed but the main question was
After playmg its regular 9- "Wouldn't 1t be more helpful to
game season, including two vie- build grade: schools ·m different
loncs each over Charlotte, Mar- s1ect1ons of town and put the junshall and Hastings, the team c-hal- ior high students in the old elelenged some of the strongcs{ mentary building?"
teams m the state ta a post-season
Members were told that algame on Thanksgivmg day The though this might suffice for the
"big-name" schools declined, but bme being, a new high school
undefeated Leslie accepted the would soon become {l necessity
challenge
anyway.
Eaton Rupids won, 39 _7, befon~
A short business ineetmg fola crowd of 600 spectators
lowed 1he discuss10n after which
The next .Year, 1914 , was a far the hostess, Mrs Tex Marsha)),
served refreshments assisted by
different story Eaton Rapids fail- Mis. Chet Love.
ed to score [\, single pomt m the
G-game regular season, losing to
Charlotte 50-0 and 102-0. They
scored their only touchdown of
the season in losing to the alum111 39 7
'
- ·
1913 TEAM RECORD
E. R.
OPP
23
13
13
7
14
0
zcn~·

I0 Members of U· beaten
f913 Team Still L
o

•

~VIDg

~

Dlggmg tlu ough the rcl.'01·ds has
become a favorite pastime of
foolbal1 fans eve1 smce 1t became evident that the 1959 Eaton
Rapids Greyhounds were headed
for an undefooted season. Attention mev1lably focused on 1he
only other unbeaten and untied
team m Eaton Rapids history, the
squad of 15 iron men who won
10 straight games in 1913.
The' 1914 Mascot, high school
yearbook at that time, describes
that team modestly as "the greatest tea':ll that ever representd Eriton Rapids on the gridiron " The
yearbook is dedicaled to the
coach, Foster Fraker, as "tlre man
who made athletics fo Eaton Rapids high ~chool."
Earl Rich did much of the present-day research on that 46years-ago team. Bob Osmun contributed the copy of the 1914 Mascot. An anonymous donor brought
in the accompanying photo, saying he had fo'und it years ago in
a pile of trash:
.
Rich reports that five squad
members - Donald Sheeti, ~en~

neth Maupm, Jae Lambert, Donald Stimson and Layton Maupm
are dead Of1 the 10 still hvmg,
George Egan is the only one
makmg his home m Eaton Rap1ds

Present addresses of Clifford
Wooton and Norald Casler could
not be determined. 11:ark Pasco
is a chemist with General Motors
m Flint. Clarence Williams lives
ln Grosse' Pomte; Ralph Hale,
Lansmg, Cecil Farrand, East
LanSJng; Clifford wei:ner, Okemos, Harold Hudson, ·Leonidas;
and Roy Mellon, Goodrich.
Coach Fraker is back at Alma,
connected with the college.
There arc many stories about
that 1913 team, particularly about
how the backs, Sheets, Pasco,

6
72

0
0

33
13

0

0

77

0

44
39

0
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Dear Mr. Editor:
The .-1tt>elworkers are finally back to work after nearly
four month~ of idleness. Back to work t~mporarily, let's
say.
Eventually both sides are g-0ing to have to give a Ettie
to settle their differences. Meanwhile, who has gained?
The strikers' Whatever financial benefits they gain in
the end will take years to make np the four-month loss
in \\·ag·es.. Are lht!y playing martyr to he1p push up wages
in other industries 1 That's pretty hard to swallow. The
steel companies certainly haven't gained anything.
·
But take a look at the losers! The auto industry is
practicially flat down and won't recover for \Veeks. even
if steel peg·ins to Ilow immediately. and keeps corn1~' the woods and i:avines Sunday ,fo~
which isn't likely. And on down the !me of parts suppliel's,
deer.
allied industries and retailers. All hurtin'.
i\rr. and Mrs. Ray McArthtir and
Christmas is c:roin' to be pretty skimpy this year for
son Douglas, oi Gross Pointe, a.nd
l\lrs. lle-wey Clari{
a Jot of folks. And thal means the merchants will be
the
Dewey Clarks called on GoldCORRESPONDENT
hurtin' too.
.
fo Pritchard last Sunday.
It just doesn't seem right that one key· industry sJ{ould
Mrs. Reynolds and daughters are
l\ofr. and Mrs. Magoon and daughbe allowed to hurt us all so much. Is Big Steel too gr'eedy '!
living in the Ilert Bunker tenant ters called' on Mr. and Ii.'Irs. ,J; L.
house.
Rodgers at Lake Orion recently.
Are the steelworkers too greedy? They're gaining almost
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark and Dess
Recent visitors at the Dewey
nothing themselves and hurting everybody.
Rodgers enjoyOO 3n evening ot Clark home were Jerry Eitniear,
Don't look now but there's another big strike just
picture travel to New York, Anna: Pie-rce, Wilma Treadway,
around the corner. One of the .tighest, toughest unions
and northern Michigan at lhc Dorothy and Caroline Sullenbarger
in the country, the railroad brotherhood, is goin' to
home of M!r. and Mrs. Frank and George Waite.
upsei everybody's applecart any minute IlO\V.
Cosgray recently.
No 1natter how the truckers may boast - and they do
Ardis Dunker of Hastings visit~ M·r. and M1·s. Donald K. Harris
their share - this nation needs its railroads. Remember
cd 1).er grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs: Lee Curtis left
the war vears?
Bert Bunker, recently.
Friday for some deer hwi,ting
Both Sides have their grievances, ta•~k=e:s~t:'w,.,o"__Jy'_':lm_...,ow.._,_._,_ _::M:::::an.:Cy'.':de_::e_::•·_h_::u_::n_::te_::r_::s_w_e_c_::e_'_''-'k_i_n:;:g_n_e_ar_Pr_e_tt_y~la_k_e_.- - - - -

Columbia Road

/

~

RED GRAPES

LB.
49 (
2 PACKETIE
2 FOR 39c

CALIFORNIA

HEAD LETTUCE

SIZE 24

·-----------------------------------

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, TOP QUALITY

TURKEYS

\

~x~~

SUPER RIGHT, COUNTRY STYLE

Thick Sliced Bacon
2
LEAN,
NO WASTE
Stew Beef

LB.
PKG.
LB.

4-8 LBS.

10-15 LBS.

18-22 LBS.

LB.

LB.

Spore Ribs
79c 5-LB.
BOX $2.B9
69c Shrimp

35 c

FANCY
MEDIUMS

LB.

39c

LB.

59c

LB.

-----------------------------------------------------SULTANA
O.UR FINEST Cj)UALITY

Green Peas AiP Pumpkin
CAN

4 59

10~

29-0Z

CANS

SOLID VACUUM PACKED

PEAS •<€ORN • GREEN BEANS

4

CANS IN

' PLIOFILM BAG

S
SNYDER'S

1-~·

PKGS.

2

14-0Z.
BOTS.

2

40-0Z.
PKGS.

IJ-

~

·

FRESHLIKE CANNED GOODS SALE!
YOUR CHOICE -

·

Local News

Cl

79c
27 (
,
'
69C

.,)

W. Hamlin·
Charlesworth
Mrs. Roy Keesler.

Y.t 's

25-LB.
BAG

2

1-LB.
ClNS.

Mrs.. Vera Egan and daughter
Rachel attended the wedding of
Karline Rausch and Herbert
Gate~ Jr. at the Rbbbins church
Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hubbard
of Springport lrnd supper with
the Geprge Egans Thursday evening in' honor -of Rachel's birthday.
~,
Mr. and Mrs. George Eg
r-etuxned last Tuesday from Hi ins
lake after spending two
eks
there building bhei,r cabin.
ey
spent Sunday evening in Eaton

S7c

them while her hu,sband is nbrth
deer hunting.
Mr. and Mr,s. Frank Sharp and
Mr. and Mrs. Cal'l Brow-n, all of
Homer, had dinner at the Sharps'
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Canter and family of Char1Dt1.e
were callers.
:Mr. and Mrs. Doyt Miller ate
·lU£per with the Vi. D. Orrs .in
Ai.trl;1ius Saturday evening.
Mr. and :Mrs. Clarence Min.er
of Lake Od.essa and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Snyder of DeWitt were at
Doyt Miller's .for Sunday dinner. Callers in thE afternoon and
ev.ening were M·r. and Mrs.
Wayne Miller and girls, Mr. and
Mr,s. Riohard Miller and son and
Mrs. Keith Can1ine and girls.
Mr. and Mrs, Ford Palmer visited his brother in Big Rapids
over the week end.
Saw three nice deer <:rossing

·' '
i

,I

Mrs. David Cantine
Correapondent

STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE

I have had quite a few people
ask ·or this recipe and maybe
some of you would like to try it.
H can be used as cookies or candy,
It's quick and easy to make and
I think it wil1 hold together we:ll
for shipping.
Unbaked oatmffal cDoltie:
Put 2 cups sugar, lf.i cup cocoa,
1h cup milk and 1 stick or ¥4 lb.
oleo in a saucepan and bring to a
hard boil and boil hard two minutes, .stirring all the time. Remove from fire and stir in 3 cups
uncooked quick oats. Add nut
meats and vanilla if desired. (I
use 2 tablespoons crunchy peunut
butter and 1- t€:aspoon vanilla),
rlrop quickly by teaspoons on
waxed paper or in a buttered
plate or pan and cut when cool
Mrs. Kenneth Umbarger was
surprised on her birthday Thursday morning about 10:15 when,
as planned, Mrs. Roger Hare, :hU"s.
Martin Craun, Mrs. Ed Cords,
Mrs: Clifford K.ibiloski a.nd Mrs.
David Cantine dropped in for
coffee and sweet rolls.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Umbarger
and family called on Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Janecke and family
in Williamston recently.
Bob Cantine spent the week end
.in Eaton Rapids as a guPst of
Duane Clouse, a classmate at E.R.
H.S.
Mrs. Kenneth Sparks and
daughter, Mrs. Gail Todd and her
sons .of Jackson were callers at
the Frank Yeag€r home on Sun-

Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30

I

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel l).ellogg
and Mrs. Maud Rogers visited the
Rollin Kelloggs in Delton last
week end. Sunday they all drove
to Goshen and Milford, Ind., and
called on relatives and friends.
Goshen is :Mrs. Rogers.' h~e
town and Milford is Hersohels'.
Sunday dinner guests· of Mr.
a·nd Mrs. Joe Muncey were her
brother, John Ellsworth and family, of near Mason and Mrs. Mildred Launstein of Holt. Evening
callers were M'r. and Mrs. Roy
Hyatt of Eaton Rapids.
Mrs. Grace Moyer -0!. .;ackson
was a Sunday guest -0f Mrs. Bertha Munn. Mrs. Moyer's husband
usi:d to he a member of s~ott
Munn's band.

TWICHELL'S
48 Tetley Tea Bags ________________ _
__ - - _ (With Paring Knife) _____ 59c
Sunshine Grape Drink _______ . ____ 27c
N .B.C. Oreo Cookies _____________ 35c
Seal test Chocolate Milk __ 2 quarts __ 27 c
Symons Dill Pickles ______ Quart

,

29c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers ____ lb. __ 26c
Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats
Phone 3481

Free Delivery

=========================:'

d.'ly.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller, Jr.
welcomed a new son Monday
I morning. He weighed Q lbs., 1 oz.
and as of Monday noon was un·
named.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miller at~
tended t-be wedding and reception of Herbert Gates Jr. and
Karline Rausch at the Robbins
· church on Sunday afternoon.
Many of lhe fellows in these
districts spent the week end in
the northland. Some do not plan
on returning until later in the
season.

by

JINNY ALT
"Brides io Burn" (and :there
were quite a few, too) was a
roaring successl The senior play
cast did a ·real good job for an
q.udience which nearly filled the
gym. Behveen acts, we were fortunate to hear Bonnie Bentley
at the organ.
With de€r hunting season in
full swing, many .students are
iprgetting they need advance
Farrin of Norfolk,
passes. You must have a note
It looked for a while as if we
bond check on behalf of the Station's galley artists for their prizefrom your parents or your guard- ·might have a yacation from
winning bean soup. A. L. Riedel of Saginaw, representing Michigan
i<an before you are excused to go school because no money was
bean shippers, presenting the check,
huntlng.
coming in. Well, that app€:ars ·to
have ahanged and, while it might '
Bonnie Jean Pierce.
The Y-Tee-ns, Hi-Y, and the have been nice to be out of school
We are sorry to ill.ear of the ill- women'.s Literary club are join- for a few weeks this winier, ,it
N-av.1 beans are no joke to the ed bread cut in small cubes, ness of our mail carrier, Hugh ing together Tuesday night, Nov. wouldn't have been much fun
Navy. They take it so seriously sprinJded with grated cheese and Hos-ler. Mr. Isbell has been filling 23, to collect money for the Mus- making them up in the sumlner.
that they have an annual bean toasted). Serves 8.
the job.
cular Dystrophy fund. If people
..soup conrf.€:st to see which station
would realize just how many
Drive Carefully. The Life You ·...
can make the best soup. It's
children die from t:his disease Save May Be Yaur Own.
·
Girl Scouts
sponsored jointly by the Memphis
Naval Ai-r station and the Merii.A4-tl••••U•d
TROOP 1 - We had a very enphis Comme1·cial Appeal newsjoyable Sunday afternoa.n bowlRUTH MIDGLEY
paper. Hundreds of recities came
mg. Christine Pohlman got hlgh
CORRESPONDENT
in from ship and shore stations
score. Our guest speaker for Wedaround the world.
·
Well, wmter weather is here
V/ould you like to try whai the again, Jack Fros.t is quite b17SY nesday's meeting is Mrs. Maynard
Ells.
U. S. Navy claims is the world's these days,
Debbie Schrock, Sec'y
fiincst navy bean soup? This is
called .Bean Soup A La Norfolk:
2 C. Michigan Navy Beans
1% lbs. ham (butt end)
Today I've got a tale that
a qts. water
From where I sit, n.11 or us
rea.lly hits close to home-but
l minced oni<ln (med.)
do things that can't be backed
¥.? t. celery salt
it's okay, I've got !he wife's
up by reason or fn.ct. l\lost time
2 t. salt
permission to tell it.
HOMES - New Ranch, Good Older Styles
they're pretty silly things1' 1. pepper
My Mrs. Marsh has been
particularly.. the petty preju1 t. Accent
cooking hams-deliciously, I
BUS)'l'ESSES - Several To Choose From
dices we build. For insttJ.ncc~
Parsley (fresh or dried)
,.._might add-for years. Bul alsome folks ma.y resent your
Soak beans overnight in water
ways, just before she pops 'em
INCOMES-- Showing Good Returns
preference for bu!tcrmilk at
to cover. Prepare soup stock by
into the oven, she slices an inch
C:iuner, or n1iue for a. glass of
simmering ham in 3 qts. of water
off one end. Reason: she said
LOTS In The City, And Aural, also Vacant Acreages
beer. If they'd sloD to think
for about 2 hours. Remove ham.
lier m'.)ti1cr a1'.v:!ys did that to
"why"-t!1cy'd realize they
Add drained beans, onkm, celery
make
h<"m
t2sli~r.
TRADES - Wiii Help You Find What You Want
·w:::•D t:.!:1r.;;:- a "sL::c" o:: our
salt, salt, peppet and Accent to
Last week. lhough, Grand ma
frie:1~ship :?.c::l f~r I:o i;Ood
the stock and simmer until saup 1
gave the r,eai ren.<:on. Sure. she
reason at :?.11.
5 1
used to slice an inch frorn a
ham but only wi1en her roastreturn to soup a few minutes be'"lC'-'Ul.¢'"1,,...
ing pan was an inch too sltort.
:fore serving. Sprinkle each por1019 S. 1'-'lain St.
Phone 4-21191
tion with parsley. Top with Par-

.,

.

Shown left Is Rear Admlriil James M.
Ya., Naval Air Station receiving a U.S. Savings

THE NAVY WAY -

,

See If Yon1 Llke The Navy's Best

Plains Highway

;:fn~ or ~ine\~i~~~~ 1::';~;;:h;~d

I

CLIFF ROWE REALTY

HUSH PUPPIES

by WOLVERINE , • • • •

tD be announced later.

In Nicholas Electric's

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

REMODELING

=

sole~,

:1t<:el

All

BOYS' -------- front size 10 'lip ________ $6.95

•

'cl,~;! E~~~" ~t~ds ~,~~ ~!'.;

Jewell of Olivet is staying with

SALE~

appliances on the floor

0

are going at

..

theic mother, Mrs.
Mr. ·and· M·rs. Be.rt Sharp are
under ·lhe doctor's care. Roy Car10

195'1, lJrurcJ :C,1r:,,.s L..rci:.l. s F;.n;11L:.tion.

1

Unique! These comfortable pigskin Hush Puppies weigh just
12 ounces pe1' shoe. P.rotccted by "SCO'rCHGA.RD" B.rand
Leather P:otector, they're water .cepellent, 10U,.re!1Istant. Just

brush 'cm clean-or wash ·em~ Bouncy crepe
shank supports, In "'eta! scyles, 11 colon,

t.<,/l.l l:slit,

Wonderland Farm Bureau met
Nov. 11, with Mr. and Mrs. Lute
Hartenburg for a discussiDn of
Lhe topic "United States Supreme
Court and the Constitution",
At the December meeting each
member is -to bring a guest, one
who already belongs to Farm
, Bureau, but does not now attend
I a discussion group. This is to be
, a potluck supper meeting, place

$995
-

Q," (!,, ... ,,
01..-v

(b'1u~tt~e~r~-~~~~~~~~:i~~~~-~~-~-~·:-:·~-:--::::::~~~
~
*"312"

Weather or Not

NEW! All-Weather Brushed Pigskin

A Real
"Meaty" Subject

-SEE ME FOR

mesan cheese croutons

Farm Bureau

·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh

~£t~~;~;~£i-;:i~EL ~~~ lr!:i ~it;=i !i,~i .~i Ji ti t~ y~i :~ i : i:.;i : i ~ :i t~i~i .si~iuiu'i:i i i i iciL;i;0i;T;i;Al;i;HiINi ;i;!~'isi iMi i3i ~;0i~ :;i :i wi iEi ~; Ri .iei; ai ri ; si Hi i oi Ei ,si i i"ij

in the h(lsplta1.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wolf and
family af Springpor:t ate Sunday

c0.}~i~;~•.;;I~~

$1.59
Sunnyfield Flour
• PURE
All PURPOSE, 3 LB.
dexo Shortening
VEGETABLE
CAN 6Sc
CTN OF 12
2 or 3
·Daily Dog Food 1,DIETS
1-18 CANS 98c
16·0Z.
Sultana Beans ANDW.T.S.
PORK
CAN 10c
A&P Peaches·. FREESTONE 3 29.oz.
CANS
•
SULTANA,
Stu ffed 011ves SMALL OR LGE. lOY,-OZ.
JAR 49c
WHEAT 16-0Z.
21c
LOAF 1Sc
Bread. JANE PARKER,REG.·WHOLE
QT.
J)oiley Sweet Pickles
JAR 4Sc
5-LB. BAG
37c

Purkey Margarine

h'.s Jewelry & Watch' -Repair
.

to now,onEaton
Rapids has basis.
met its obligations to its :
areUp
existing
a hand-to-month
teachers. in full and on til)le. Funds will be available to meet
\he next payroll in the same way. And, what's more, the
school adminstration knew on Nov. 13, the day the letter
is dated, that state primary money would be received in
time to meet this next payroll.
'i\'here, then is the crisis? Where the emergency thats
makes it necessary to picture the Eaton Rapids School dishict
COM!\'IERC:IAL and OOMESTIC
to the rest of the world as bankrupt, when e·veryone here
LAWR ENCE SCHNE P P
knows it isn't bankrupt?
Rapld 11 _ Phone 4·2914 or 377'
Howhecan
the even
Jetterconsulted
writer say
is the the
last Board
payroll"
when
hasn't
his "this
own bosses,
of 1:..--- .~======~===:::====:;::==
. _.
Education 1 on possible steps to meet the emergency? \'ill.ten
he hasn't asked the banks if they would lend us n1ore money?
\\Then he hasn't asked the people, if need be, to pay their winter taxes early to help out in the emergency r
Instead 1 he writes a scare letter that has done our commun.
ity inestimable damage. Worried school chi1dren go to tlleir
parents and teachers asking, 11 Aren't \Ve going to have school
anyn10re ?" People call from as tar a\vay as Detroit, saying,
'"\.Vhat's the 1natter up there that you can't pay your teachers?
A. state senator, whose motives may be only the highest,
hustles dawn fro1n Lansing with information which the school
administration already had four days earlier - namely that
the state primary money would arrive here in time.
As a result, our children have been upset, our schools
disrupted and our community given an extra black eye in a
state whose total economic climate had already been sufficiently blackened.
In short, somebody•goofed !

CORRESPONDENT

CHUCK ROAST

~~~~j~~~~~

your teleph6ne notepads ,;:md a
"p•s
, •• "" • supply will be furnisbe?·
A part of ow- men are north
Eaton RapidS Schoii district has been made the innocent. deer hunting. Good luck to all.
2nd Lieut. Charles Schad
,
d't
writes hi;s
from Ft.came
Lewis,
victim of a propaganda s~ai:e that rebounded to the d iscre I
Wash.,
thatfamily
his platacin.
in
of every.One in the com!ni..tnity.
··
·
second 'with a 92.2% sCa.re in the
We refer,. of course, to the singularly'inept piece of yellow
annual platoon army training test
journalism, in the form of 3. letter, sent to the teachers with When you go away-for the win~ concluded last week. His platoon
their paychecks last Friday.
tirr season, you don't necess~rily took 11th place last year.
·

·-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

SMALL,
LEAN

SUPER RIGHT BEEF, BEST BLADE CUTS

16-0Z

In Our Op·. 'inion . . .

Nb'r.ICE TO' AUL RURAL CORRESPONDENTS ·-~ Send the
Journal the size paper needed for

SCHNEPP R.EfRIGERATiQN
SERVICE

c

BIRTHDAY

$3.00
$4.00

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mingus report they are settled in the Oak.
Shore apartments in Rockport,'
Texas, and are having a· good
time pulling in lots 0£ speckled
trout.

~======================~~

TOMATOES
lOOtk

Mrs; ·ora ·Olney
CORRESPONDENT
-"
Mr. and Mr.s. Leo Florian visited his mother, Mrs. Carrie Pierce,'
on Plains road ,Sunday.
Harold Frasier of Redford
spent part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Frost. Mrs. Elydia Deringer has moved to ·Charlotte after ·mciking her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
th
t th
d

"This is to notify you," it started without qualification, ~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Hthat this is the last payroll until we get our primary money :"'
or other state aid." .
Ont-of-town new;papers, radio and TV picked up the story,
Oilg
of course, and were soon bla~ting far and wide: "Eaton Rapids
ALL WORK GUARAN;rEED
Can't Pay It's Teachers!".
~
It wou)d be a good story ff it were true, and deserve all
NEW LOCATION
the journalistic attention it has been getting. But it is not
NOW
OPEN
FOR
BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN
. true. - Na mare true than it would be to say the same thing
about dozens of other school districts around ihe state that
(Formerly Sebastian Crafll)

U.S. No. 1 HOT HOUSE

LB.

Soµtb Eaton

In the passing of Will Hilliard
we have lost anothet old neighbor, He and his wife Susan were
married an·d came to their farm
he.re on Smith road in 1911. Will
was from Niagara Falls and Sustm had been workjng in Horncr's
mill. 'ITheir UCCOWltS {)f life in Ireland made them romaniic figures
f-0 many of uS and we,were happy
·i:hat Will was able to go back to
his old home iii Pettigo a number of yead'S ago. Our sympathy
is extended to his sons George
arid Jolm and daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Shepardson.
J3everly and Pamela Crittenden
are staying with their aunt Jackie
Hare and cousins while their parents, the Bill Crittenden..<;, a·re
deer hunting.
Roger Hare is north hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gephart and
Carol were at Harrfoon hunting
from Friday until Tuesday.
Nancy Gephart visited her
grandfather in LFlnsing Friday.
Mr. and Mrs .• lfitch Osborn of
N-0rthvi1le -were out to their sisters', Mrs. Kathryn Clark and
Mrs. Eva Towns, last week· and
called on Patricia Jecks.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave May and
son Davi<l. have been out recently to her mother's, Mrs. Kathryn

CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

Just a fiew day'S ze+t
J
~

RA1'GES- REFIUGERATORS -

fior Thomas' fiabulous

SJ.PIECE
DINNERWARE

DRYERS -

WARmms

A FEW 1959
~ TV SETS LEFT

TOY

SET

FREEZEHS -

DISPOSALS

We're going to be "all new" from floor to ceiling - the most modern

(Service for 8)

SALE

Reg. $39.95

appliance and electrical accessory store in Southern Michigan

FORTIFIED FUEL Oil
Games - Dolls - Friction

T0ys lany

Others

IDEAL 'CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Sc to $1

STORES

This winter, enjoy a cle:iner, healthier home with Leo~ard
Fortified Fuel Oil. Every drop burns hott~r, cleaner, longer,
ellminnting sludge formation. You get more heat' per gallon,
more heat per ~2llar. And, you save money you would ordinnrily spend for more oil, for furnace cleaning nnd repair
bills. Don't be satisfied with ordinary fuel ·oil- get Leonaa·d
Fortified FL1el Oil!

HILLIARD OIL CO.
EATON RAPIDS

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH
"WE DO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING"

NICHOLAS ELECTRIC
-·
Ii/
\

.

~a

Dogs

1

~Life

If you nevn h,1,·e attended a
dog show, why :iot try one t11is
summer:' Paek a picnic lunch
cind make> a day of it The 1vhol(.'
family ''d)I f!nrl It fun. To hL·lp
you u11derstand \\i1at's gomg on
In 1lw ring, lwrl' s

,t

b .. s1c out·

linl' of how dog shO\\ s woi k
There nie fl\c pro.Jim[nary
classes for each brc12d, wlth
mules and femal~;; ~ud:::ei! scp

arnlcly. Thl'!'e cla~~:C>s :.tr<': tl
The Pupuy Clase; for dog.; six
months old 10 ,1 yc.ir; 21 The

Novice Class for dogs that lia\1•
never \\un 11 first prlz~ at any

show; 3J 81 crl·h~ Exhibitor Cltt>.s
for all dog:; O\ er six month!> old
bred by the pci;;on showing the
dog; 41 The <\me11c<H1·bi~d Class
for all do,:o; SL\ months . .,J
over, !Jo: n 111 t Ile U.S .. \; :J1 Th('
Op1:-n Cl-1 ... -.. fu1 any dog O\'l; .. x
month;; o!d The 1,innrncr m .. ('.;
from (' ll h of t ~H? abo1" r l.L, ,L'"
com1w1e ::;:::•in£'. c :"!1 otl·:: for
"\VrnnPr<; Do:::

.1'Hi

th<' fr"r ,1(',

do li!:"":· ·
H's al U11s stage uf tlw g,unc
that do;!'s pil'k up points lO\\'ards
their ch,1111pionsh1p "\..\'inners
Dog" and "Winners Ritch' \'!C
for "Best of Winners" aw,trd. The
''Best of \Vinncis" thcn lompetes
nguinst the "Spcdals Only" clas.s,
which 1s reserved for rlogs that
are alre;irly ehamp1om; It ls
from 1his group t11,1t the Judge

picks "Best of Breer!" or "Best
of Vnriety". Every clog that gC'IS
a "Best of Erced" or "V.uncty"
win now comp01rs ngn1nst the
other "BcsL rJf Breed" or ''Vnri·
ely" winners 111 his particular
group. There arc six such groups:
Sporting Group, Hound Croup

\Vork111g: Group, Terrier Group,
Toy Grot1p and the No11.Sporlin[;
Croup. The winnC'r of C':tch of
these six gr(.IUps is then brour.ht
in,to'i.he rini:: and one JS jL1dgcd

County ls Willed
H()fne Site for
Children, Aged

1

Probate Judge Ion C. McLaughlin announced afler the reading
la:;t week of the will of Clara
Shively that the county of Eaton
would ieceivc the residue of her
estate in trust to be used for a
nursmg home for aged c1bzens or
a detention home for children.
The will provides for legacies of
$6,000 lo friends and relatives
with the balance of thC> estate to
go to lhe county.
Judge McLaughlin
the bulk of the estate is in a rather valuable 27 acre tract of
river front property on Creitz
road, north of Dimondale. The
pr::ipcrty is part of the old homc~tead of Frank and Clara Shively,
MR. and MRS,
long time residents of Wmdsor
township
Barsons Observe
Mrs Shively died Nov. 11 at
tlw age of 90 years Her hus'uand, 50th Anniversary
F1ank died m 1950
The trust must be Usl.!d by the
A family get-together is being
<'ounty in five years or the funds held for Mr and Mrs. George
Barson of 215 Grand street the
w!ll go to unolher charity to be
11amC'd bv lhe executor, Earl C. evening of Nov. 18 to observe
Jonl'S. ·
their 50th wedding anmversary
I Othl.!r provi;;ions in the will The Barsons we1·e married in
arL' A marker for Hattie Mark- the parsonage of Ida Styles church
: lewitz who died in 1B95.
Julia of Jackson on Nov. lB, Hl09. The
'
.
St. Pwrre,
Sl,000. Earl C Jones a church 1s no longer standing,
!ot at Half Moon lake. Charles having been replaced by a busiI LeRoy and Ruth Shively, $500 ness structme.
1 Doris
London, S500. Jack Kiel
Mrs. BD.rson, the former Ida
: Z1mmc:rman, Sl,000. Emery H Hopcra£t, was born Aug 10, 1888,
Keil·holtz, Sl,000. Clara Zimmei:- and Mr. Barson was born Aug, 17,
man, $1,000.
1880, bo~h in Tompkms township,
Judge McLaughlin hopes tit1~ Jackson county, Eaton Rapids has
help to the county may result m been lhelr home for the past 13
Eaton county havmg a modcrn years. The earlier part of their
nu!._<;ing home for aged citizens married life was spent on lheir
and a detention home [or child- farm near Tompkins Center.
ren, both of which are desperThey have two sons, Fred of
ately needed
Jackson and Willard of rllral Onondaga, one granddaughter and
THIS WEEK'S WEATHEH three grandsons.
Noon Temp
1
1

Thursday
dull
Friday
3" ::;now
Saturday
drcal-y
Sunday
snappy
Monday
wind}'
Tuesday
snow
\Vednesday
cloudy
Ice 1s beginning to freeze on
Grand.

"Best Dog in Show".

LINERS

STUFFIN'
BREAD
Mince & Pumpkin Pies
Dinner Rolls

Taylor-Made
Bakery

38
35

:n

26
38
19
27

the

Teachers Visit
Other Schools
Teachers m the two local elementary schools have recently
been taking their viRitatlon days,
as allowed by the Board of Educat'ion, to familiarize themselves
with work being done elsewhere.
First, se<.>ond and third grade
teachers from Northwestern v1s1tcd the trammg school at Western M1ch1gan university, Kalamazoo, and also toured the new
campus and Kalamazoo's downtown mall. Mrs. Jaggers and Mrs.
Wheeler, 6th grade teachers, and
Mrs. Hodges, 4th grade, spe-nt
their day in Jonesville, visiting
the grade school and also observing rf'tnedial reading ..york.
At the Kmg street school, principal Paul Letts said his teachers
game.d "many good new ideas"
and also found that in many
cases the Eaton Rapids pupils are
far ahead of like grades in other
schools

"A reception was ih.e1d Nov. 8 at

the Onondp.ga town ·hall horior~

mg Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ramey
who were married here recently
by 1:he Rev: Ernest Kelford.
The bride iS the: daughte~ -0f
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Garred of
Onondaga and the bridegroom is
the son of Mns. Margaret Ramey
of Eaton Rapids. ,
For her. wedding the bride
-chose a jacket-ed peacock blue
sh0ath dress of moire taffeta with

1

a matChing hat and w9r~ a car.'..

sage of white carnations and pink
sweetheart roses.
The bride's sister Helen was
maid of honor. Her dress was ol
pink f-aille with matching hat
and corsage similar lo the bride's.
At the reoeption Sunday, the
bride's cousin, Marilyn Johnson
or Jackson, presided at the guest
nu 'Y
register. MTS. Forgus Gee of
Holt, the bride's aunt, served the
"lT
four-tiered wedding. cake from
.I 'OUn
eol:' e
a lace covered table decorated
50,000
with pink roses .and huckleberry
SCOUTS II.ND EXPLO!IE!IS
1
Plans are being made to hold leaves. Barbara· Dack of Onan- FROM ALLOVER
a Thanksgivmg "record hop" on daga served the punch and Judy
AMERICA AND
FOREIGN LANDS
Saturday, Nov. 28, f.or Eaton Johnson of Okeroos, the bride's
Rapids young people who are a cousin, served the groom's cake.
bit too matw·c for the Gremlin Mrs. tBud Garred assisted with
Corners canteen festlv1tles. The coffee.
plan is lo include high school senGuests were present from Holt,
Jors, college students retw-ning Okemos, Mnson, Leslie, Eaton
for the holidays and obher local Rapids, Jackson, Michigan Cenyoung people m that general age ter Brookl '11 Hanover and Onbracket.
I ondaga
:i. '
Horace Treadway has made ar- ,
-------rangements for the use of the:
More than 50,000 Boy Scouts, post offices and other services
4-H News
Explorers and leaders from all for the largest gathering of boys
M.asor.ic Temple and will be on '
parts of the nation and some in the Western Hemisphere.
hand with his record collcct10n
The Grand Valley 4-H club met
Jamboree campers, all of thern
from other lands will camp toto provide the music
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rol~ether at the Fifth National twelve years old or older, will
Coats and t1es are required lend DcKett rece.ntly. Regular
share daily c'1mp 'chores, cook
Jamboree, July 22-28, 1960
dress £or the men.
theh· own meals, take part in
monthly meetings will be on the
A 2,000-acrc site at Reverse J displays,
campfires, demonstraTh1s is not a money-making first Tuesday of each month.
Jliamond Ranch in Colorado tions, skill contests, and Interventure and the door charge will
A potluck Christmas party was
Springs, Colorado, is being pre- camp visits during the seven
be only enough to pay for rental planned and will be held on Dec.
pared for the jamboree. · It day event.
of the hall Hours are froffi 9 12 at 7.30.
will ~aye its own water supply,
Outstanding Americans; will
llcctr1c1ty, telephone servke, take part in the principal events.
to 1 o'clock.
A pledge of S3.50 will be sent
Further inior.n.auon will be to Mason to help with the shov.rdng project.
given liext week.
meeting Nov. 27 at 1.30.
Achievement cert if r cat es, all members.
Advermang Pays J:::Hg D1v1d~nd1 <:hecks a.nd pins were received by
There will be a small crafts
Mike Miller Reporter

Thanksgiving

04' Pla11ned Jior
g P, ,1\l

-------------

~-----------~
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.
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Jim Mancheslcr went elect
huntmg near Alleg<in Sunday
morning
and came back Sunday
VOTE £01· V!ERA E. GIFFORD for
CITY ASSESSOR. Election Mon- night with a six-pOtnl del'r.
l\1r:::;. Milton Fajnor
day, Dec. 7. Your support will be
Mr. and Mrs James Manche.<;kr
Cot'l'espondent
appreciated.
lo 46-47c
attended a family parly at the
W.th lhis snow the hunters
Mrs. H. W. Rogers from Phoe- Maynard McKes.~ys' Saturday shouldn't havf' trouble trackmg
nix, .Ariz., has been v1sJtmg her night
deer Those beaded up north from
tnother, M1 T:v'.-.r Holbrook and
thL·
H ighboi'\1ond
;ire Milton
other relat ·
tsband How:\1r am\ M1-; J«mcs Clarke Fajnor and son Rud, Mr and Mrs
ard is pl e
ed from the and ~ons, daughtt-1 and grand- Jim Swan, Steve Fajnor and the
ministry I
of ill hea\lh
daughter wL·.c· ~upp1 r guests of Cla1c Swans. Good luck to them
Mr nud :Mrs Herbert Cl;:t~·ka all
Mrs T.
ui dman of Pon- Saturday t•venmg.
Weck end gltesb oi Mis. Liztiac visite,
. r sister, Mrs. David
zie Hoke were Mr. and Mrs. Kcl
Burgess, <'11" •• Lhe1 relatives reA1Joc1! TO 11wmlw1·" and '"1-i~c Lemhart. M!". and Mrs T. Obcncentl:(~
visitors attended tlw Senior CiJ- hocs..s and Mrs Emma Rhcubotl 1Z('ns Ve\C'ran's D'1\' d1nnc-1· .ktsl tom from \Vakarusa, Ind. The
The regular meetmg of !hi'' Wednt ,.;d,iy \\' 1lh dl;11ut JO murL' 1Vincent Hokes enjoyed Sunday
mi.ssionary society of the Ptlgr1m ! comJn~ in ,ct1tr for \hi: after-I dinner with them all.
church was held Nov 12. A noon'.., cntc1\<i:nml'nl and tlanc- 1 The children of Alvin
Christmas box is beiing preparl'cl ing Ma) or Compc Wi.1~ a dinner I wPra home Sunday
for a home mi.ssionary family, gue~\ M .... ~:tbl 1 Blctekct.l playThP Hall and Clyde Ellsworths
Evening prayer me<•:rngs [m ed her vwltn fll'< ompanicd by I nttr>nded thr> wedding of Karlme
missions are held the ~eeond Bl'l thc1 l\1r1 :11 tlw p1a11u Tht'Y Hausch and Herb Gates Jr SunWcdncsday of each month at the <i<.'C'omp:in1PCI the l'ilorus. Lal£'r, day at Robbins church
church. Anyone interested 1s \'."el· Hoy Hong l'allt rl 11H' danu·~ v.:iih
Satunlay v1s1lors at the
come.
D1(k D llm~\iam <1t tlw piano and F,,Jnor home were Mr and
Gc·:1c PollLtHl o'l \:lulm
John Hajduk of Lansing
John Cameron, father o[ Mr~ I
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hill visited
Paul Mergener, passed away at ' Bc•\"1" ]\' »l\C! Sin on Baumer Uw1r daughter, Mrs. Lawton Swan
Grand Haven Mun1c1pal hosp1t;,] of Pl~ '110 11111 'IJ1•11t thl' \\'l'lk end and family, Sunday.
Sunday morning He had bc0n hc1c with JL'.'.l.rHl\c' C'ar.edy und
:v!r. and Mrs. R1chJ{d Doxladcr
seriously ill for five' weeks Fun· ,CCJrt'lH C'O!ll<1d Tilt•\ ull attend· have a new baby~iJ.aughtcr ancr::tl services were held at G1 und l'd lhL• :;:l ninr play and were Sun- swermg to Brenda ee. CongratuHaven Wednesday with buiia! 1n d.iy d;nmr guE·~'s ti: :\fr~. Eliza- lations to you.
nearby Robinson township cL·m- belh Hun 1.~.
The Henry Cla1 s had supper
ctery. Besides Mrs. Mergencr, he 1
\v1lh the Howar
Maurers m
is survived by his wife, two oth('I'' '.\fr~ l;i:,,· .J.1•1•111't·k and DL·bra Charlotte Saturd~r evening J14rs
daughters, a son, ten grandchild- of OLvi·t -pt·t·1 S.1:i11 day nnd StPve and Milton Fajnor, Mrs.
ren and one great-grandchild Ile SLrnd:1y \\ ith hL•1 folks, the Ervin Hildenbrand and Mis Dell
had been an employf' of tho J;nrn•,... Chtkr<, \\l11h· her hus- Dickerson and Linda had supper
Eagle-Ottawa Leather C"Ompany b.111d JOlltlll.'yed north with other al lhL· Dines Saturday cvC'ning
there for 35 years.
deer hun:C'~ s.
and look m a movie
Mrs. Dick DuBois and IVIrs
Millon
FaJnor motored lo Fltnt
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson LiJVl' um!
J.1;1u's Srn11h of l\oi1le: 2 cclcsons returned home Monday f: u ll hr 1t,·d h.~ ~:-Ith b::·1hdav Nov. 6 Monday .and visited the )alter',,
u visit with theJr pan'nts. Mr. with n :at l\'i ~ frnm l.atls1ng, Ea- mother who JS in the hasp1lal.
and Mrs. Chet Love of Baldwin. ton Rap.ds and Dimondale. A
'Nh1le there WiL<;on went deer h(·autiful bir·hdav ('akl' and cofft'e wrre ~(·rv[•d ;n thC' aflC'rnoon.
hunting and got his deer
Members of the Senior Citizens
club will have a Thanksgiving
planned potluck on Wednesday,
No\• 25 Turkey ls being donated.
1loliclav Fun with that

Boody District

West Aurelius
.~-

Mrs. Carl Topliff spent the first
part of the week with her daugh·
ter Rhea, Mrs. Leon Currier and
family in Battle Creek.
Deer hunting is the order of
the day. A hall dozen or moi i'
of the men of foe community arc
m the north woods. Some of the
more hardy wives went along.
other hardy wives aTe doing the
chores and keepmg the home fires
burning.
Mr. and Mr.s. Lwnan Klink
called on the Zeitz fam1ly at
Stockbridge Sunday afternoon.
USE JOURNAL LINERS

'

F;m Re,·erage

1959-60

DAIRYLAND

VALLEY LEA

EGGNOG
GRAIJE A
At Your Party Table
At Your Family Table

-IN-

RESERVE GAMES
START AT 7:00 P. M.

rHE ONLY

'

PRICES OF
CYLINDERS
plus tax

r>lus l:1'

Dairyland Valley Lea Egg Nog
the kind ever-ybody likes, rich and
creamy, so deligfitful at the Party
Table
. an intriuuing new Family
Beverilge when mixed ·equal par-ts with Oairylilnd Vi!lley Lea Homogen-

'

th_~b '~aturday

Look far the Gr-een, Purple,

1

Black Container

Nov. 18, 19, 20,\ 21

NOV.
DEC.
DEC.
DEC.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE·

The THREE STOOGES
IN

"Have Rocket,
Will Travel"
"The Legend
Of Tom Dooley"
Sunday th111 .Wednesday

Nov., 22, .~3.> 24, 25

27
4
11
18

5
8
15

JAN. 22

GARY' c0oPER
RITA HAYWORTH
VAN HEFLIN
TAB HUNTER

JAN.

26

JAN.
29
'

IN

Came·
!

RESPONSIBLE PARTY Wanted
to assume pay;-ncnts on walnut
Spinet piano with bench. Principal $496 21. 'Payments approximately $16.25 per month.
Can be seen locally. Write
Lindy Music Co., 35 Crocker
Blvd., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
46-47c

Brookfield

LOST - Black crepe lady's skirt
with red lining in back. Lost in
front of Spiritualiist church,
Telephone 4-3181.
46c

Mrs. Sadie Post

CORRESPONDENT

WIDOW VVISHES WORK carmg

~
~

~
~
~;

~
1_---·

_

NO
MONEY
DOW

IF WE CAN'T

Admission
,,
.

'

••••••

FEB. 2
FEB. 5
FEB. 12
FEB.
FEB.

GREENVILLE
CHARLOTTE
BELDING
ST. JOHNS
IONIA
GRAND LEDGE
HASTINGS
GREENVILLE>
CHARLOTTE
BELDING
MASON
ST.JOHNS
IONIA
GRAND LEDGE
HASTINGS

QUART ONLY

Away

69c

HOME
Away

HOME
HOME

)BEAT

Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the high
school

/

ANY DEAL IN

A special Thanksgiving service
will be held on Thursday, Nov
2G at I I am by the First Chun:h
of Cln ist, Sdcntist, at Mason.

Legal Notice
STATE OF' MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the
County of Eaton
Estate

of

Allie

Henry,

MICHIGAN

De-

No payments

--

Notice is hereby g1ven that
healing on claims and determination of heirs will be held on JanHol1d<1y
uary 18, 1960 at 10;00 A. M at
the Probate Court in Charlotte,
DAI RYLAND VALLEY LEA
Michig,m.
It Is Ordered, That Notice
WHIPPING CREAM
thereof be given as required by
Half Pints, only--·- ____ !Ge law.
lon C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probate
CULTllHED SOUR CREAM
Dated: November 9, 1959.
A True Copy:
12 Ounces, only --------- 39c Edith Bohn
Register of Probate
Richard Robinson
Attorney (or the Adm1rnstralnx
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
O;i1ry Foods For Added
Tot.Jch of Ct.Jllnary Artistry

WE'LL GIVE A

46-4BC

'~-------------

Commis'sion Report
A regular meeting of the city
commission was held in the city
bullding November 16, 1959 at
7·00 o'clock P. M
Called to order by Mayor
Comps
Present - roll call - Mayor
Comps and commissioner Benjamin.
Minutes of the previous meeting read and npp1 oved.
The followmg bills were read
and audited and on motion of
Mayor Cornps were allowed as
audited:
ALL FUNDS
Graybar Electric Co.
(Conns.)
55.90
Nicholas Eiectric (Misc.)
64.30
.James D. \Varley (Control
Panel)
400.00
Mike Montie (Insurance)
51.63
Husby Pontiac Inc. (Car
& Truck Rep.)
210.55
Guy ·woolfolk (Uniforms)
96,50
Sages Store (Tires)
60.83
Harris Oil Co. (Misc.)
242.74
J. L. Custer (Construction

Away

HOME
HOME
Away
Away

Hocotts' Flower Shop
,
f
(Formerly Washburn's)

__ 'j ••\

Phone 7821

Work)

TANK OF GAS
-

FREE
TO DRIVE

• New full-width oven

• No-Drip cook top
• Appliance outlet
• Automatic Oven Temperature
Control
• Lighted back panel

AS

HOME ON!

LOW

per

AS

week

No payments

'til March!
Stock Liquidation
SALE
Still going on!

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

RIV·ERSIDE F'URNITURE
AND APPLIAN·CES

307.28

Fire Fighters Co.
(Resu.Scitl:ttor)
312.00
'AdibUrned
Carl J. Comps, Mayor)'_ L. Sage, City. Clerk

sick or out of work!

• Calrod Heating Units

• Push-Button Control

WILLIAMS DAIRY

HOME

if

ce~sed.

More

Away
Away

HOME·
HOME

The Community Activity Council executive board will meet

1zed Fortified Milk.

Two

and

'" . ~1·'

WA:N'l1ED - Baby: sitting jobs
on week ends. Phone 4-5551.
Jennifer Page
4[Jc

it's that time again , . . time for

"RAPIDS" THEATRE

Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Todd and
son of Leslie took, their Mother
Post to see her daughter Evelyn
and family in Elsie Sunday in
honor of their mother's birthday,
Nov. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vowdfag
enjoyed Sunday dizmer with \heir
son Don and bride in Eaton Ra:p~
ids.
The Frank Squires, Wilbur McClures, Victor Nelsons and Vern
Swans wept north deer hunting.
Clifford Corbeil has purchased
the Roy Mills farm on Mills highway.
Donald Corbeil and family of
Canal road were guests of ·his
parents, the Romeo Corbeils, Sunday.
Clark Baker and Dick Baas at~
About 45 per cent of each gradtended the Farm Bureau meetmg uatmg class from The UniY.ersity
in Lansing the past week.
of l\{ich1gan Colle"'ge of LiteJ·atttr-e,
Albert Kuck from Charlotte Science and the Arts go on' to
was a recent caller of his aunt Isome sort of ~raduate
Grace Baker and family. Sunday s1onal school.

BUSLNESSMEN'S
and bazaar, Tuesday, Dec. 1,
11 ;30 - l ;30. Sponsored by Congregational Women's FeJ.Jow~
ship, $1 each.
46-47c

I

,,

Luella Kl?nk
CORRESPONDENT

The Rev. V. L. Draggoo has been
holding a series of special meetings
at a church in the Upper Peninsula.
This week he will jom otl1ers for
deer huntir..g. Guest speakel' at
bis church here Nov. 22 will bl.!
the Rev. R. L. Major. Visitors are
welcome.

Homer Eckard underwent ;;urMrs. James Thornton and Shargery at St. Lawrenc:-e hospital on, of Lansmg, Mrs. P.aul RayMonday morning. He i.s reported burn of Ithaca and Mr. and Mrs.
to be in good condition
Clare Trefry spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Roof and
Mrs. Gerald Gilletl and Mrs. Ed fam1ly oi Marion, Ind.
McRee, pri:>sident and v1ce-presi~
dent of Tuesday Musicale, alMrs. Margaret Paul of Jackson
knded a meeting of officers of
lhe Federation of Music clubs of ca.Jled on her cousins, lvlr. and
Mrs.
James Clarke, Saturday aflh1s dist11et held at Mason last
Wednesday. They met Mrs. Ralph terooo~.
Curtis, president of the stnte FedELDERLY WOMAN wishes WO·
eration. who was CJ guest.
man companion to stay nights,
The boys in the Service all including C'venmg and morning
agree that their be.;t gift from mcals. Write Eaton Rapids JourLo 46c
hnme is a subscription lo the nal Box 31B
"hometown" paper We will send
- Mr and Mrs. Harold Poehler
the Eaton Rapids Journal any- motored to Toledo Sunday, takwhere in the world fo1 84 per mg theu· mother, Mrs. Rose·
year. Order it NOW for Christ- Boody, to v1sit her son Cyril Scott
mas.
tfc
und family.

Activities Calendar

Phone 6321

. •. i TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR -- s99s

Mrs. :Ethel Grecnslade attended
the fun&ral of Norman Ludlow
at Springport Thursday. Tuesday
evening she was with those who
gathered at the Roland So,wle home
to celebrate their wedding anniversary.

-EATON RAPIDS HIGH-SCHOOL

ON EARTH

$695

A bridal shower was given in
honor of Sandra Shepardson on
N-0v. 11 at the ihome of Mrs. Victor Moss with Kaye Moss as cohostess.
Games were played with pnze.s going to Mrs. Alice Bunker
nnd :Mr.'l.. E1izabeth ·Shepardson,
with duplicate prizes presented
lo the bride-elect.
Mi-ss Shepardson opened her
gifts from a lace covered table
decorated with edgings of pink
and white scallops of crepe paper
forming bows and streamers at
each -corner. In the center, pink
and while wedding bells and
streamers hung from llie ceiling
and beneath stood a bridal do11
dressed in a white net gown with
matching veil and tiara of white
orange blossoms.
Refreshments
of individual
cakes, decorated in pink and
white, iCe cream and co.fiee were
served, also an assortment of nuts
and mints.
Miss Shepardson will becnme
the bride of Chris Lund on Nov
22 at Griffith church.
The bride-elect was previously
honored at showers given by
1-lrs. Murray Moore and Francme Canull.

·-----------------~---,--

Eaton Rapids

12 CYLINDERS A YEAR------

Tbe young people of the Robbins
Method ist church were recent
guests of .the .Yotmg people of the
Pilgrim'. Holiness church in their
Sunday .evening service. They
stayed for church and favored the
conwegation with two music<i.:l
numbers.

144N.MAIN

•]S ·
G Ir
COUu.
L-

TROOP 16 _

'

Kay Schwab, president; Rae War~
vice president, .Suzanne

Iner,

- 4-II members.
2. '"4-H Woodworki:Iig Plans"available only to 4-H handicraft
club leaders.
3. "You and Your Dog" - 4-'H
dog project.
4. "I - The Car and The Highway" --. automotiv-e project care
and sa.fety,

Girls decided to Woods, secretary; Joscphmc _Hatt-

make bath mitts as Christmas man, treasurer. Lola Reese 15 the
gifts. Peanuts were given out 1:0 I troop leader.
the girls to sell New officers are:
Paulette Merwin, Scnbe

EAT.PN .RAPIDS

ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH

SPLRITUAJLIST EPISCOPAL
CHILDS BIBLE ·Cl!URCH
Rev . .Arthur Warfield, Pa~tor
CHAPEL OF TRUTH
Services conducted at Spfrit- Swiday
10:00 A.M. Sunday School.
Mrs. Clyle Winslow
uoJist Episcopa1 bookstore on
!:l:OO~A.M. Morning Worship.
CORRESPONDENT
M-99 north of Eaton Rapids at
6:30 P.M. Young Peoules
Grand river bridge.
service.
.
Mrs. Lucille Tooker. IB having
7:30 P::M:. Evenmg Service.
her porch fixed and. e?clos.ed.
A.S::iEMBLY oe r.oo
Wednesday
Clyte
Winslow, Kittie Wmslow
Rev.
Max
S.
Mccloud
House of Prayer
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting,
106 Brook Street
itnd Ann Towns attended the funAmerican Legion Hall
IO
·OO
<i. m. :Su1:•la:y S·-hnc1l
eral of a cousin in Salem.
Rev. Laura Hoffman
11:00 a. m. Mornirlg Worship
Dale Winslow, Clare Towns,
Sunday
7:45 p.m. Prayer Meeting and
Arla
Towns and Vcrlon Graham
TROOP
17
Had
its
second
2:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
Bible Study
Thursdny
7 :45 p.m. - Young Peoples meeting Monday, Nov. 16. We are in t:1e north hunting.
Mr.
and Mis. Arthiir. Bellows
elected officers as follows: Ter.;-y
So.::rvie::e.
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
TonCNJy, president; Gayle Ross- called on Mr. and Mrs. Chet
ONONDAGA
man,
vice president; Ann Twicliell in Dimondale S.unday.
WESLEY AN METHODIST
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Lawrence Maxson
Rev.
Mal
Hoyt
IO:Ou a. O• - Si..:1dav Schoo1
Next to Townha11
11:00 a m. - Mornine: Worshlo
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
lD:OO n.m. Sunday school
1·00 p. m - Younf! Pe.-.~le's
11 :OD a.m. Worship seryice
Hour,
B:OO p.m. Evening service
, 00 P M Class Meeting
?·45 p. m. - Evemn~ Worship
THE PILGRIM CHURCH
Wednesday Eaton Rapids, Michigan
R.00 P. M. Prayer Service
South Main at Marlin St.
Thur.1day Rev. V. L. Draggoo
7 :30 p.m. Calling ftogram,
746 Mich.
Ph. '17RI
Saturt.iay 7:00 p. m. • Prayer Time
10:00 a. nL - Sunday School
8:00 p.m. Teenage Recreation.
11:00 a: m. - Mornina Worshl\l
- Nursery provided for all ser7:00 p. rn. Young Peoole s
Service.
vices.
7:45 p. m. - Evangelistic SerTHE SPIRITUALIST
Wednesda'.·
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8:00 P.M. Prayer Meeting
Lois Smith, Trea1
717 Hall St.
AURELIUS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday ·
Rev. Veder Bats, PasJor
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday
Wednei:;day 10:00 a.m Morning Woro;hip
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
11 :OD am. Sunday School
Prayer Shrine Always Open
7:45 p.m. Evening Worship
- Constant In Service
and Youth Fellowship
Tuesday
tlon.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m. Chofr
Rev. Donald Winegar
Thursday
9:45 The Church at Study.
7:45 p.m. Evening Prayer
Classes for all ages.
11:00 The Church at Worship. SEVENTH - DAY ADVENTIST
El11.ine El!h
Lorry Middleton
'
6:3D Senior nnd Junior High
East Plains St
a i.arm has helpecl to lncreaae
fellowships.
C. J. Sumner, Pastor
general crop yield and livestock.
Saturday:
WEDNESDAY
Mnldleton's team demonstra9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
tion on soil conservation featur7 :30 Senior Chancel choir.
ll:OQ a.m. Worship Service
ing rain and resultant washouts
SATURDAY
Wednesday·
won n place at Urn state 4-H
9:00 Children's choir; 10:00
Fair and a trip to Boston.
8:00 p.m. Pra.ver Meeting
Junior Chancel choir.
A member of tho Oakland SerFriday:
i;lce Cluh, hrn trip ts sponsored
7;45 p.m. Missionary volunteer
CHURCH of the NAZAREN
by Firestone Tiro & Rubbor Co.
fervice.
All Congress delegates have
Rev. H. J. Yochim
,.,\,
the opportur1ity of winning a
915 Water St.
Mile
of
ONONDAGA
$100 scl1olarship given by lheir
-:unday COMMUNITY CHURCH
respe<:tlve sponsors.
- l u 00 a. m. Sunday Schoo]
Ruth Circle - 2nd Tuesday
NEXT TO QUALITY FEED STORE
ll:DO a. m. - Worship service
Rev. Paul 111lergener
6:0-0 p.m. - N.Y.P.S.
10 A. M. Sunday School
LOTS OF PARKING SPACE,
7·00 p. m. - Evange~tic Ser11 A. M. MornlnJ!' Wrm:hio
vice.
Naomi Circle - 1st Wednesday
Tuesday ,
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples
Referring to the Eaton Rapids 1s to be the contTibution of ihe
Jou~nal of Nov. 11, page l. Sub-· 0hurch to the life of our com- prayer meetmg.
jcct pregnancy: That matter is munity?
Thursdav I
. 7:45
rn. Regular prayer sera moral qucsl10n, and .as such it is
We ob1cct to religion being
vice.
the responsibility Of the church taught in our schools, yet we send
and religion and should be hand- to the schools our moral and reST. MATTHIAS
ed to the Ministerial ~sociation. lig10us problems.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
If the school is made responRespectfully,
Rev. Putnam McKay, Th. D. Vica1
:;ible for moral questions what
Ernest Kelford
V. F W. NATIONAL H01!E
Retired minister
9:15 a. m - SunJnv Sdh11.\~ I
Smokey Says:
\lune1y fo1 ).H'e-school age.
', Dear Folks·
St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
Enjoy gettmg the paper and
F 1l1'c·J W<iltcr Mehm
keeping in touch wrth local hap- Masses 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
penings. Big town paper.s are \ t. ~ Su1,<1,.\
fme for ads, news and wcaiher
Holy Days t:::d First Fridayt
reports but one mis.scs that per- 7·3D a n1
High School Discuss10n MeeL
' sonal touch a small town paper
ing from 7:30 t0 3·30 each Thurs
) has in it.
~'.)
day evening
'
Mrs. Mark D1llingllam
THE GRACE CHURCH
917 Canterbury Dr
I
Eva.ngalh:al United Brethren
Pontiac, Mich.
Rev. D. H. Thomson
a.m Sunday School
i' Ivan Dodge. Richard Wright of 10:00
11
:00
am. Morning Worship
I Toles road and Robert Bugbee of
6:30
p..m
Youth Fellowship.
·Jackson left Saturday for the
7:15 pm. Evening Service.
·Dodge cabin at Sk1dway lake to
1
hunt deer.
FlnST CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. F. Willard Kime '
Mr.
<tnd
Mr;:;.
Arn(lld
Stark
of
Sunday
A forest fire is a grcul 11runer- I
1 Albion visited their parents, Mr.
9·45 A.M Church School
i1 removes the trees!
and Mrs. Paul Glenn, on Friday. Adults through grade 4.
!0· 45 A.M Church School
Nursery through Grade 3.
11 :00 a.m Divine Servic:;
5:00 p.m Junior Pilgrim Fel·
lowship
Wednesday
7:00 p.m. Chancel choir.
ELECTRIC
SPRINGPORT OUTER PARJSH
BLANKET
Laml;'"rt G vkCJint1i.:, 1-' i:,Wt
An electric bedcover is so convenient.
SINGLE CONTROL
Pr'DI:' Church
9.15 a m
Set the dial for the warmth you like
CHOOSE
Sund«y School
IO·IJO a. m
REGULARLY $29.95
and enjoy it all night ... outomatically.
FROM
,::h.irle~worth Churr·h
10:15 :i m
Sunday School 11 :IO a.m.
Helps guard against winter colds. Even
, : 1 ui .• 1 r·1111l·n
11.1::. a m
rheumatism sufferers report wonderful
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
relief.
Monday
7:.10 p.m. Youth fellowship.
ELECTRIC
Four o:I' Michigan's top 4-H
winners In electric, frozen foods,
r;n[oty and soil and water conservation projects will go to the
National Club Congress in Chicago Nov. 29 through Dec. 3,
Travel ls under sponsorship of
business organizations Interested in the progre~s of 4·11 Club
work. The announcement comes
from tho State Extension om.ca. ·
•
Electrical Flash
Larry Sargent, 19-year-old aen·
for at St. Clair High School has
carried his electric prize winning project SUlCe he joined the
4-H Club nine years ago. His
exhibits have been selected for

toads exhibit. She hruJ been con·
elstsntly ln tho top brncket ln
other projects.
Five Safe Ycan
State safety project winner Is
16-ycar old E1ame Ellis, 1124 S.
Van Dyko Street, Marlette.
She ls n junior at Marlette
Community High School, and
has carriei:1 tile 4-H safety proJ·
ect tor five years.
Her nctivlUee centered around
fire prevention, henlth, first aid
and baDy slttlni;, safety in the
home, and automobllo driving.
She and members or her North
Marie'tte 4-H Club hflve lenrned
about trnttlc signs, signals and
tra!fic ln.ws.
Miss Ellie is
n.ctlve mem·
ber o[ the' Sa.nilnc County Service C~ub, an orgar1b:alion ot
junior. leaders, and la a voting
member ot Kent county 4·H
Council. Her Chicago trip Is
sponsored by General Molars.
Good From Bad
Muddy water, washouts and a
L...irry 511.rgoot
!arm pond o! mysterious origin
helped Larry Middleton, 17, of
state showing five Limes and re·
Lake Orlgon ta decide an soil
ceived an "A" rating aach time.
and water conservation as his
Young Sargent has installed
first 4-H project when he was
lighting in his basement and
10 yMra old. The wisdom of his
yard. He has set up n heated and
choice was provetl this year
lighted propagating box which
when he was chosen atnte win·
maintains n temperature or 70
ner.
degree.a. Hia electrical demonIn!ormatlon Middleton has acstration "How to Wire a Pin-Up
quired
about contour farming, ·
Lamp" rated fourth lu t.he state
strip
cropping, soil testing,
show.
·
dralnas:e
sloping, and niapplng
Sargent also hns excelled In
fiower projects, taking several
state grand championships. He
also has won achievement
awards. The youth attends cltlh
congress as guest of lhe Westfnghouse Educalional l<~ounda·

Kingsland

G.

Rc.-bert Webber, Pastor
tu 00 " 111. Churich St.:huQ!
l t 00 a. 'll i!/01shm Service::
6:30 pm. Youth FeU~>wsh1p
GROVENBURG
9 45 a ni. Wm·llhip berv1ce
10:45 a.m Sunday School

By
RAY LAMB

First List of 4-H Awards for 1960
Seventeen companies in the
United States have just published their. "donor award lis1." tor
4-H members for 1960. Each do-

New 4-H Bulletins Available
I. 1'Your Shetland Pony" available only to 4-H horse club
leaders having Shetland• pony

(}irl Scouts

-------

'CHRISTMAS
GIFTS? .. )
Ara~na

Your telephone office representatives Hart, derical supervisor, a)ltl Ellen B-ackofen, Dorotha Guyer and Dagma:c Streeter - suggest that you
"GIVE CHEER ALL THE YEAR" with beautiful
colored telephones. For instance - a wall telephone
in the kitchen for mother so she can "keep talking
with friends, while the cooking she tends"; a bedroom nite-Iite telephone for Dad where he "won't
stumble and fall, \\11en he gets that night call";
daughter's own telephone in her room (with HER
name listed in the telephone directory) so she can
"talk without fear, that her brother will hear" on
those "all lmportant" calls; son's telephone in his
'den' (and HIS name in the directory also) where he
can "improve his home v·/ork when alone, if he can
reach his buddies by phone"; and a volume control
set for those members of the family with impaired
hearing - thought cheering to knovt that "you will
all seem so near, when every w.ord they can hear".
Again - all these instruillents in COLOR that will
add so 1nuch beauty to your home. To order? It takes
only a call ~ that's all. And we gift wrap, provide
appropriate gift cards, and deliver. Wouldn't YOU
like to receive a Christm-as Gift that \Vonld 14 GIVE
CHEER ALL THE YEAR"?

'OVER THE RIVER AND THROUGH THE WOOD, To grandfather'•
hou"f wt 11 go
" How long has ii been since you recited
tlia! pucm m school? It's called "Thanksgiving D.ay," and
it was written in thE last century by Lydia M. Child. Things
certainly have changed since then: today instead of a sleigh
ride, yoU can often get to grandfather's house in a few
minutes by car. Ilut if he docs live too far away to visit,
and you'd like to remember him on Thanksgiving Day,
there's no better way to do it than with a leisurely Long
Distance call.

ANNOUNCtNG

''THRIFT
STORE''

-------

OPEN NOW

9 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. -Friday till 9 P. M.

Used Clothing, Furniture
Appliances, Dishes, Antnques

.f!

On Lansing Road - North Side
!
East Chat'lotte

..

'

LOSE A DISHRAG 1

,•

Most everyone has a tale to tell concerning wart
cures. One goes like this-steal a dishrag, bury it .••
when the rag rots, the wart will fall off. Absurd, of
course. But there are reliable treatments for warts,
thanks to medical science. Physicians know them.
Take advantage of the newer treatments and medications available. They can mean the difference between
pain and comfort ... between life and death. Let
your doctor do the diagnosing and prescribing. Then
come to us for quality prescription service.

Shimmin Drugs
"Reliable Prescriptions"

lt'8 the 8econds.

programs - Automotive, Beautification o( Home Grounds, Beef,
Clothing, Dairy, Dress Revue,
Electric, Field Crops, Forestry,
Frozen Foods, Garden, Health,
Home Improvement, Recreation,
Safety and SwJne.

HORNER'S ANNUAL

of the animal or animals.

A 4-H member may show and
sell two steers at state 4-H sales.
A member may show one or two
steers at Staie show or the Jun10r
1
1 Livestock show al Detroit The
I member may show and sell one
steer at each of the two state
'sales or two at one of the two
stale sales. The member may also
1
show one animal in U1e county
! fair feeder class and one or two
I in the county sale class.
A member may also ~how one
i or two sale steers at the Ion a
: show 1q November.
Do you have your stef'r as yet?
A steer should \VCigh 400 to 475
pounds by Nov. 20 to weigh
'l.000 pounds or more at county
fau· time 196D.

1

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Just in time for_,.,Pl\e cold weather!

'SAVE $6°0

FIRST CHURCH
o~·

Regularly $1:>.93

SALE PPICE

News From ihe Clubs
Golden "M"* Frame Grid Tube-Compared with
ordinary tubes, this versatile tube actually has
1003 more power to amplify the signal received
in set .
reduces signal interference (cause of
"snowy" pictures and distorted sound) by o.s
much ~s 50%.

CHRIST SCI ENTJS'T

fi"r~t C ·un:11 ot -t..:nrist. ·3cien
1st. Mason, ho!d. sei v11..:es ,,t the
('Orner of OaK ann Barm~<
Slreets, every Sunday at. 11~00,
Sunday school is held during the
services for pupiJs up to the a~
of 20. Wcdnosday even 1ng mC'ct
ir.g at 8:00 includes tes!imuniei
of Christian Science heahng. A
(,ubhc r-emlmg room 1~ npen :ii
the c·hureh »V('rv \\"Ninf'~day and
and Saturd.'.ly from "::00 to 4:DC!

AND LAUREL BEDCOVERS
ARE GUARANTEED
FOR TWO FULL YEARS

$ls~~
ONLY

Regularly $12.!15
SALE PRICE
Completely Washable

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Floyd Robinson, Pastor
Phone 4-1341
Miss Virginia Root, Secy.
Phon~ 5451

Super Golden "M"• Chassis-Hand-wired for
longer life.
ris cool . . . containoi sped~ltzed
circuitry req red to block out unwanted mgnal
"noise" and irtually eliminates electrical interference from ny sollrce.

Laurel

{23~~

. ~:g·ORS

.

'

1

health nurse. Seconded by Fuller.
Carried.
Charles Parks and Harold Wilcox presented a new look at the
presentation of educational materials.
E.
·HoldcJ?- :u1d Mr. Stahl
presented prelunmary plans for
high school
Hartenburg moved to ad1ourn.
Miller .seconded. Carried.
Adjourned at 11.40 p.m.
Effie M. Fuller, Secretary

!ord .f·H and county clubs,
Now a freshman at Michigan
State University-Oakland, Miss
Long was awarded a 4-H Club
tuition scholarship and e. MSUO
$500 scholaT'shlp,
• ·. •
*
Co-winner Crites le 1. ti?.pnor
state winner Jn the 4-"ft. Safety
program, and attended the 1956
Chicago congress. Although he
now has a total of 79 completed
projects to his credit, In everything from handicraft to rabblta
and beet, safety haa continued
to be one ol his main intArests.
He la currently health and safety chairman o[ the lllcevllla
Prizewlnnera 4-H Club, for which
he baa been junior leader six
yAars.
Crites says that he comes
from a "typical 4-H !amlly." His
brother, who was a 4-H'er for
11 years, is a former national
winner. His sister has been a
4-H'er six years. And both his
parsnta are leadera and ot!lcers
of the Jackson County Leaders
assoclaEon.
Now a senior at Albion Wash·
lngton Gardner High School,
Crites ho(Jes to study veterinary
medicine in college.
I

J?·

A regular meeting of the Board
of Education wa.s held at the Ea-

Winter.
llartenburg moved that the
pr-es1dent and secretary be authorized to sign contract agreement with M:ller Dairy Farms,
Incorporated, dated October 19,
1959. Seconded by Sherman
Carried
Sherman moved that we appropnate 51500 DO as our share
of the cost of the county public

ton Rapids High School, Monday,
Novembe£- 9, 1959, at 7:30 p. m.
Meetmg was called to order by
HePbert VanAken, President. Following members were present:
Herbert VanAken, Lute Hartenburg, E. B. Sherman, Effie Fuller,
Earle Miller, M. J. Beiser. Also
present: Ricliard Fransted, Bruce
Higgins, Art Carstens, Carl Hamman, Mr. Binda and Mr. Swnrill.
Sherman moved bill.s m the
amount of $15,102 23 on the general fund and $309.70 on building and site fund be approve;d
Miller seconded. Carried.
Sherman moved minulc5 (}f
regular and three specral meetings read and approved Seconded by Miller. Carried
Mtlier moved to accept trea:;urer's report. Seconded --by Fuller Carried
Hartenburg mo\•cd we adjourn
Set:onded by Miller. Carried.
Adjourned at 11 :53 p.m.
Effie M. Fuller. Secretary

MAKE A

Schedure. FOR sAv1Ne

Every week-every payday-every month-whatever
schedule suiu yon besc, plan co save a DEFINITE
amount in an insured savings account here. See how
. this regular saving, plu~ our good carni.ngs, brings
resnlu in a growing savings reserve--and a wonder(ul 7'
feeHng of security. See you soon!

.EATON

A spec a: meeting of Lhe Hoard
of Education was held at thf> Ea[ ton Rapids High School. Monday,
I October 19, 1959, at B p.m Meeting was called to order by Herbert VanAkcn, President. Follow-'
mg members were pr-esent Her, bert VanAkcn, Effie Fttller, Eber
Sherman Lute Hartenburg, Earle
:vfiller and M. J. Beiser. Also present, Bruce Higgins, Richard
Fransted 1 E. B Bolden, Mr. Stahl,
Charles Park, Harold W1k:ox,
Emma Gibson, Cece\Ja Page,
Denise VanAken, Arthllt Carstens, Carl Hamman and Dean

FEDERAL

SA VIN GS >md LOAN. ASSOCIATION

248 S. Marn St., Eaton Rapids - - 106 S. Cochran, Charlotte

Officers and Directors: Dr. D. J. Wight, President; Jame• 0.
Church. Vicc:·Presldent; Huey M Stall, Executive Vice·
President and Secretary; Marlene Johnson, Treasurer and
Assistant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood
Webb, HJrbcrt Black and Ray G. McCur!c:y, Branch MilnJgcr.

YOU,JUST CAN'T BEAT
AFord FALCON!
•

8
•

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT FOR DRIVING FUN!
YOU CAN'T BEAT IT FOR SAVING MONEY!

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT FOR ALL THE COMFORT IT'S GOT INSIDE!
THE: FALCON, MADE IN U.S.A.
IS SOLD AND SERVICED av,
ALL FORD DEAl..ERS

Board of Education
Minutes
,

20,000 Volts of Picture Power-Reproduce
3,600,000 cycles of picture information every
second. Make pictures brighter, clearer, sharp
as can be. Combined with 180 Volt.s of Video
Drive for blacker black, whiter white in every
picture.

Laurel

SHEET
SINGLE CONTROL
REGULARLY $21.95

'

A new hone club is being
formed On Oct. 22, we met at
i Larence Love's home. Mr Lamb,
the 4-H agen1, was there to help
us in anything \'le wanted to
know. At' our next meeting we
hope Lo have a name for the club
I and elect officers. At our meet, mgs we are going to find out all
we can about the care o( horses, .
such as grooming, feeding, care af
Pqutpmeni, C'lc \Ve hope to aceompltsh much m the near fut! ure
Sharon Lcike - al'ling reporter

'
I

~;RS

~hurch,

Moth Proofed

Regularly $6.95
SALE PRICE

Exclusive combination of features produces
the finest picture ever seen on a TV screen

I

1899

Both teenagers, as atate win·
ners, will be In line for the Ford
national $400 college scholarship
awELrde, an1l !or the "top girl·
top boy'' award of allverware
given by the President or the
United Statee.
•
Mies Long, a Key Club ~H'er,
has completed some 59 prizewinning projects ranging trom
child care and wild flowers to
first aid and swine.
But her malri. emphasis has
been on her dairy and home
economics projects. They have
brought her such awards as
three state firsts for dairy and
a first tor dairy showmanship
a.nd top state awards !or food
preservation and clolhlng. This
year abe was chosen Oakland
county dairy prlncese and 4-H
Fair queen.
Her highest honor Is yet to
come. Next April she will be one
of tour delegates ta represent
Michigan at the National .f·H
Conferonco in Washington, D.C.
A district public epeaklng winner and frequent Share-the-Fun
Festfyal performer, Miss Long Is
f s!JC-ycar honor roll junior leader and tormer officer of her Mil-

'-c~~~-----cc---c-~----::::c-

1

$

I

4-H Steers for 1959-60
All 4-H steers must be dehorned (stce.rs-nol bulls) and on feed
by March l. That means on feed
1at your home place or where you
as a 4-H member take full care

P.

LAYAWAY

A p•lr of Michigan 18-yHr-o!ds w1r1 rec1nfly c:hoJ1n ••th• 1td1'1 top wlnner1 in ihe no11tiori.wid• i-H Ach!•nm1nt progr•m. Honored for th•lr "1U-ro11nd
•chievemanl1" dutin.g 1fght yHrl a1 4-H m•mban, ih•y u1 Jan•I Long, of
Milford who will raeeiv• th• Ford Motor Company <111w11rd of •n up1n1e p1ld
trip to fh1 N..+ion11I 4-H Club Con9nu in Chicago, Nov. 29-Dec. 3, and Duane
Crif1u, of Alblon. Both will b1 given a cerfificef• of honor. Announcement of
the winun wu made recently by th1 State Erlensii;n offic1.

4-H Au:t:omoiive Projeci
"Project I - The Car and the
Highway" might be a project for
you as a 4.-H member to take a
second look at with the id~a that
well, maybe this is for me. True
i1 rs set up for older 4-H members. Three umts arc availabledealing w1t)l importance of the
automobile on qur way of life,
traffic code and your responsibility as a driver, highway safe1y,
highway hazard hunt-a community activity, know the owner's manual (1denti!icat10n of
parts), the engine in general simple principals of internal combustion, what makes a car run,
r;_i,ttkeeping and costs and keep'frlg car records.
,

Letters to the.Editor

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiii...iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii6iiiii;.iiiiiiiiiii!;;;;;~i

and home are eligible.
Classes Will start promptly at
9:45 a.m. each Wednesday and
will adjourn at 3 :30 p.m. The
morning session will be devoted
to farm management and will·be
An' advanved Farm and Home a joint session for both men and
Training shurl course lS to be women. The afternoon will be
held again this year at Michigan divided into V'aripus interest
Stat.e university at East Lansing a:reas.
star~ing 'Dec. 3, and continuing
The noon meal will be served
for 10 weeks excluding Dec. 24 each day at, the Union bwlding
and 31 and Feb. 4.
where all the group will .eat toThe course objectives are to gether. The mealtime progra.-n
provide advanced agricultural will include some fun and good
training for young men who are fellowship as well as more serinterested in incre.Ming their ag- ious discussions by guest speakrkultural knowledge and farm- er<.
ing skills, to provide a better unThe entire coot of the course
aerstanding of the farm business including the registration fee and
ior both husband and wife and all ten luncheons is $25.
to provide homemaking training
\W'rite or call the county agent
for the farm wife.
at Charlotte !or an application.
Youn~~ women who
are es.rlablished in farming and
de5iie to keep abreast of new
developments affecting the farm

ships. Donor awar.ds will be available for 1960 in the following

1

PAR 'ING SHOT: Irs not the minutes at the table

Short Course for
Farm Coup'les
Starts Dec. 3

pen and pencil sets, wrist watches
or trips ta National Club Congress. N.ational awards consist
of 1.dps to the National Club
Congress or $400.00 scholar-

New Report Blank for Entomology
A new six-l)3ge report blank
is now available for 4-H'ers taking the Entomology project. The
report is unique, very easy and
clear to follow. It may seem
lengthy but of course some members' make larger collections than
others. The report is punched and
will fit into a 4-H cover booklet
for the member who desires to
keep permanent records.

an

hy CHARLES SCHAEFER, Manage.

,,·'

rior· prOvides gold· medals (1-4)
pei county ii.l the :particular project. The state awards cohsist nf

L~urel

1

ELEqRIC
BLANKET
DUAL CONTROL

CHOOSE
REGULARLY $34.95
FROM,

THE FALCON IS THE

LOWEST-PRICED 6-passenger
CAR BUILT IN AMERICA!

SHARPEST PICTURE; TWO GOLDEN

VOICE" SPEAKERS FOR HI-Fl SOUND

Gives you the greatest picture
and sound ~erformance wherever you hvo. Frame Grid
Tube. Golden Guaranteet.
Golden Tube
Sentry•Unit, Un Mahoyany Colarl
Colm' Mahogany
or
Blond.Model
21Kl26.

$3299 5

ftHECK THE PRICE STICKERS)

NEW FRAME GRID ruse EXTENDS
YOUR lv RECEPTION UP TO 353

warmly welcomed

Gives you a cleaner. steadier
(tn G<Q1ned
picture wherever you live.
Mah~crnyJ
Golden "M"' Tubes, Golden
Tube Sentry• Unit. CUBtomMs.tic Tuner. Colors: Grained
:r-.lahogany or Grained Blond.
Model 21'1'67.
W5 TOUR rRAOE

LESS YOUR TRADE

special occasions
with a lovely bouquet of
flowers chosen from our
W·ide selection of every.:one's favorites: You'll
make a real hit.

•

THE FALCON'S GOT MORE COMFORT AND ROOM INSIDE FOR 6!

•

THE FALCON'S GOT OVER TWICE AS MUCH LUGGAGE SPACE AS
ITS REAR- EN,GINE COMPETITOR!

•

THE FALCON GETS UP TO 30 MILES A GALLON ON REGULAR GAS!

Mark

1£xcluslve Motorola Gol~en Guaranteet gives you a full year guarantee
on all tubes ~nd _parts plU's 5 years on Golden T~be Sentry* Unit!
fl!.U.ocALS ll!ll flllll• UlClllmlEJI lll'nl~ llAAAJ.l!l'T n~Tl>iDll' An.IQ<tll TII J.U. llClllUtt 111!>;111!0$ IJVIJWITU.lffl.la.
~C!llU~ W MORIROU lllC.

EATON
RAPIDS

NEAL HART
Owner

1

HOCOTT'S
FLOWER SHOP

COME IN! SIT IN, DRIVE.AND PRICE A FALCON NOW!
IT'S ALWAYS EASY TO DEAL WITH US!

F.O.A.F.

Nov. 18, 1959

Around the Clock

be all things to all people. We
would have to be a thousand personalities. Our offsprmg arc individuals from the first breath.
Mom may be an introvert while
JUnior J..S a dyed in the wool extrove1 t They may never really
know each other but everyone
keeps trying. Perhaps this 1s the
rea~on to learn to understand the
'little people' even when we feel
the back of the hand would be
advisable When we find ourselves saying 'you act Just like
your uncle Al', it would be quite
and cxp~nment if Uncle Al
would 1a1se the young 'un and
maybe understand his mner tickings better . Then again if type
went to type no one would ever
extend themselves to get to know
and understand the othe1· breeds
mvolved.

the present number. That's. partly because mucll of the slate's
31-inch annual rainfall comes in
late Summer and early fall.
There's -0Ften a shortage in three
crucial crop~growing months June, July and August.
5. We waste a lot For example,
folks once dipped drmking water
from a pail New we often let
a faucet run a minute or so for
1ust one cup-full.

Feeding .more : grain could
boost m&nY 10,000-pound-a~year
cows into the 16,00D-pound class.
With Dora Garton
Donald Hillman, .MSU dairy
specialist, will e~pla1n why at
the Dairy~O-Rama in Charlotte,
Dec. 3. The program will also
Everyone looked forward to over a very big cavity of nothing.
present information on dan-y
Tuesday, the ~ay thal parents
Discussed mountain clunbmR
quality, bui1dings and managewent to school m place of their with a ded1()ated soul and still
ment.
offsprouts. It's a good thing that feel the same as before It is a
"He can't be making much.
the parents were not hauled to 1 lerr1ble waste of life and limb
Look at all the grain he's feedschool by bus. I'm afraid the lev- From the nnpress1on left me, it
mg," dairymen -often remark
lty and general good humor of se@med that such people are a
about h1gh-producing herds in
s~me of w might ,h~~c made the rare and diverted _).cr(. Not at
their neighborhood.
kids look like anbl'·~
all like the ebb '!Pd'flow of comActually, says Hillman, feedOld Fanhful is ~till :;pouting man folk. They 'have a fever of a
ing up to 4~6,000 polUlds of con~
every 64 mmulP" 011 ~chedu)l'. kind that nothing less than the
centra-Le J?er cow per year may inOther. landmnrks, h~w;vet, show I tallest mountain can cure
All
print and he looks so ;::ute and crease returns for each feed dolbuffalo at the park m Banff
startling effr< \,. 0 • .hi":' leccnt, their energy, fmances and years
lar.
We were in St Marys, Mont, has grown so big. It doesn't
earthquake Tu1qum~e Spimg is lof green life o mlo lt and for
MSU nutntion studies and DH
seem pos..vble he is old enough t{)
a
few
days
and
drove
over
the
now d.ry and on t1u bo1de1 of l\Ton- what? No goo~ answer' was obLA. records both show the value
1
"Highway to the Sun", ahd go to Slih:ool.
tana 1s. a brand new lake '.>.1any lamed and I could hardly argue
through 1he pas-s and went
I enJOY the pictures of friends of grain But feeding must be
hol sp1 mgs are nuw cold spi mgs I or critir:ze fo 1 comprehens10n and
systr~matic. Hillman draws these
The park rangus aie bu~y build- i understandmg were not mine
Hawthorne Calif. I through an area where a huge that you pnnt in your paper conc1u.s10ns:
Nov. 7 1959
74 ft dn£t Jtodn't been cleared reumon.s, golden weddings and
mg a new SC'"r,cs of paths and
"Appetite may limit milk probridges. Bully fot thi.:m. but this i Discovered there 1s nothing as Hi dear friends
'
for travel bl the last o! June. Sn weddings. I enjoyed the article duction Tne old diminishingi5 one gay tnndci who shud- 1unusual or stunnrng w the quiet
many lovely waterfalls, glaciers o! the Hall.'i' birthdays and I sent
retuins
idea apparently doesn't
d~rs to th111k o.'. going into the of the woods as the sudden wh1s- It has been a long time since I and snowcapped mountains. We them cards.
'park again u11 d \v:ilki!1g on that I t:e of an c-lk God's creatures are I have wntten lu you We have met tra1lentes from OhlO, IndiThanks a milhon for the paper apply to gr~in-feedmg of real
grumbling, ste.immg, spongP-like mighty safe with me !l's a fair been a good many miles since we ana, New York and even met a and now, if you will :Start sending good cows They often prc..duce
g 1 ound. It sN'mLd like Dante's In- ti easure, the sight and sound of left Eaton Rapids and Harold has couple that used to llve m Ea- 1t to Woodall's Trailer Village, more milk per pound of gram
Lakeland, please, and thank you. when fed liberally
had two long plane tfjps Randy ton Rapids
ferno before and now 1t would wild t.hmgs
"Cows eat a lot of hay even
Sincer.ely,
r~ally convinc~ me I wa"' walkD1scove1ed loo that the perfect (grandson) ahd I had 10 days
We arrived at Hawbhorne after
The Pcttits when they receive all the grain
ing on a wet ~pongc suspended mother 1s a myth We can never alone in Banff Can., while Har- an uneventful trip We did stop
bhey want. Each cow responds
old was m Eaton Rapids fm
in her own way. Tho.t makes
GeOI !.';e Pettit's funeral We s~ay- at Crater lake for a day but
couldn't find a place to park our
25
feeding .an art as well as a sci~~e '.n U;e '.~~a~~~~ ~e::~t~~o~~a~~~ lra,ler Also, we missed Mt. Shas- From the Journal of Nov. 23, 1934 ence .. Weiglling. the milk prDduced at different feeding rates
1odc up on the Banff ski hft, the I ta. Smee we have. been here so
steepest rn the world and had I many have told us 1l 1s one of the
A nme and a half pound daugh~ soon gives a due for each aniter was barn to Mi. nnd Jlilrs. Rob- :nal".
I
At the Dairy-0 Rama, Hillman
ert JllkManus Nov 7
will show the importance of highPetitions have been filed nomi
we can take m
quahty
forage.
inating James E Gary as a cand~
Four local ia1·mers, Merlin
orful all O\'er the slopes and
After we had be~ here a idate for city assessor
along the highways
Icouple -of weeks IM'old flew Mr and Mrs. Gerald Eitniear Moon and Keith King of CharThe Canadians go In for for- back lo E R and I stayed 1n a entertamed Thursday in honor of lotte and John Moore "Of- Vermontville and Fred Marquardt of
tihe 3~th wedding anniversary of 1 ural Lansing, will hold a panel
maJ
and the hotels
their parents, Mr and Mrs A. G discus.sion on dairy problems.
an pu 1c u1 mgo:; were sur ::ible
rounded by flowers and mounTwitchell
There'll also be a question-an-dtain sti ea ms trained to flow
I stay in the trailer at night
Several of the largest and answer pcnod for da1cymen.
through river bedis and ponds and and have my breakfast then go
ock gardens.
over to my daughter's for the soundest oak trees at the camp1
ground have been cut recently
We drove up to Jasper park rest of the day and cven:ng. My
after Harold came back visited granddaughter stays with me for railroad ties.
Governo1-elcct Frank D. Fitzthe Columbia 1c-ef1elds ;nd rode every night.
gerald failed to appear for a talk
on the snowmobile up the shde
I spent two pleasant wee.ks in here last Sunday through a mixSPECIALlZING LEADS TO
to the b1g glacier. It was 39 de- SanDiego v1s1hng fnends -and up in dates bul has agreed to
grees The sun shone bnlhantly spending the day.o; s1ghtseemg
come Dec 2.
Have you used your 150 gallons
lll we were about to go back then Spent a -..vhole day at the zoo,
About 40 business and pro- of water today?
I disappeared and the wind blew which is about the cleanest and
fessrnnal men met Tuesday with
That's whal the ave1·age AmerPROFESSIONAL SERVICES
cold and sharp aver the snow largest and most lnterestmg one the idea of reviving the KiwanJS
ican needs each day for drinking,
and ice
I have ever seen.
club, which has not been func- dishwashmg, 1) a t·h s, laundry,
B~ause of Its accractivc and orderly appearance, and because
\Ve spent some time at Lake
Now Harold ts back here and tioning for some months.
cooking and other personal uses.
of otir cxcclknt stocks, u mrr,ht be presumed chat our prices
Lomse and the hotel there ts huge I we are planning on ou1 t.rip back
Roland ~bite and bride were Add all industrial, recreational
Are two- heads better than one? For cooking, perhaps not
for prescripuons arc high
. and rather old but substantially to Florida for lhe winter. Our honored at
a
miscellaneous and !arm uses, and you have
This is not true.
furnished m red plush and dark granddaughter,
17,
graduated shower Tuesday at the home or
.. for deciding on a savings plan, yes, indeed! liusband and
1,500
gallons
per
capita
per
day.
carved wood Flowers every- from high school m June, and
Our prescripnon pnces uc definitely fair Spcc1aln:ing io
Mrs Mabel White.
The problem is so serious that
where and the lawn .sloped down thinks she would· like to travel
prcscr1pnons makes real SJVlllgs possible. Our large volume
James Fuller, son of Mr. and "Water for Farm a,nd City" has wife talk it -0ver . . . agree on the amount to save each pay~
to beautiful Lake LouJSe and be- so we are takmg her tD Flonda Mrs Jesse Fuller, waf. seriously
helps to keep our stocks always fresh and dean, and our
been
chosen as the theme of the day . . . and open a savings account here. We help, too ,
yond were the mountains and with us. Randy flew baclt to Tam- scalded at the Island City P1ckle
prices in \me with the service rcndercd
1959 Farm-City Week, Nov. 20Victona
gla<:1e1·
pa
for
the
first
day
-Of
September
Brang your prcscupuons to this store with full confidence.
Co plant last Saturday when hot
We ~pent a week in Glacier and SC'hooL We had a happy ml from a steam kettle sprayed 26. The week is dedicated to help· with interest compounded regularly.
You arc assured of professional integrHy, fair prices and
ing rural and urban people un~
Natrnnal park -On 1:he way and summer with him.
over him. Young Fuller iumped
best qua hey-always
that was very beautiful too We
I have enjoyed lhc paper ev- through a nearby window and derstand how they depend on ea.ch
other. Hundreds of civic groups
staycd at Two Medkine lakes ery 11onday. It came regularly escaped further inJury.
will take part. America needs
campground fo1 several days and and I was so glad for news of the
Mrs. Maud Harkness left Mon- four times as much water now
took hikes, lake tnps and went Home folks and you -all. We got day to spend the wmter m Floras
it did 50 years ago Here are
to 't!he park ranger talks and ban- the paper this P. M. and there ida She is making the trip by
Eaton Raphls, Mich.
124
Main-,.-/"
fires at night Saw a few bear, was Jeffy Pett1t's picture on the motor, Mi).'l'~d Moon~ drh'ing for some reasons,
1. Population is zooming. Michsome deer and elk and a kw front page. IL was a splendid
igan has less than eight million
her.
"'
Mrs
Leo
Marshall
caught
one
peole
now. The state expects over
--------------------hand in a wrmger recently
eleven million by 1975.
Wayne Hoch, Basil Porter, Ruth
2 Modern industries have a
Tllember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Brown and Maurice Style have big thirst. It takes 285 tons of
formed a brass quartet at schDol water to manufacture one ton of
Member Federal Reserve System
and will play at the M.E church steel.
this Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heath a.re
the parents of a 10-pound son,
James Robert, born Nov 14
The City Commission has decided to submit to the voters at
the December election the question of levying up to one-half
mill for the maintenance of a
municipal band.
Mrs Clara Beuchler was installed as worthy matron of the
0 E.S. Tuesday evening
The 40 Years Ago column reThere's rwthina h''kc a new car-and 110 new car like a Chevrolet. Thia UJ the 1960 Ghc1.1rol-et Bel Air 8Port C-011.pe!
ports ·..b_1s week: Walter Terry and
M1ss Ida Taylor were umted in
marriage on Nov. 15. James Umbarger raised 1,000 bushels of onions this season from an acre of
land. Agnes Walsh and Andrew
and
for'60 comes closest to meeting every need!
Hicks have eniered the local
Wgh school. The Misses Etta and
Interviews wit/• thousands of car t>Wners across the country show cl<arly what they like or dislike about tMir
Lida W:ashburn were given a
surprise birthday party by about
present cars .•. an<l what they want most in tMir 1960 cars. Here's what the people tell us Oiey want . .•
40 friends Haxry Young of Alan<l here's lww Chevrol<t meel,s Uieir needS.
bion has bought the E. D. Cor1960
is
no
exception.
But
really,
this
bin grocery. The Indian Summer
uPrlce, that's what's uppermost In my Chevrolet. You've got big, aturdy kind of lightness and precision you've
brakes
underfoot,
for
exnmple,
that
this year beats the white man's
mind." All Impalas and Bel Airs with
simply got to enjoy for y-0urself.
last
longer.
AB
it
has
been
for
years,
Autumn
a1l hollow.
VB engines are lower in price as are
automatic transmissions and many safety is standard equipment in Chevy. u ••• a car you can look at and be smug
other popular options. Also Biscaynes HLet'11 keep upkeep dowu, too." More about buying it," Chevrolet for 1960
now include as standard e9_uipment than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built leaves the low-price field far behind
conveniences formerly optional at to stay on the road and out of the when it comes to fashion. But you're
repair shop. You can tell that from its the best judge of styling, so-cttkc a
extra cost.
Yo,u, too, can look forward with confidence to the years
hushed, unruffled way or going, from good close look nt Chevrolet. We warn
ahead, when you have strong reserves growing steadily
the solid Ow.nk of Chevy's big doors. you: you're about to fall in love.
at SECURITY. Every six months, your saved-up dollars
Of course, if you should need service,
you're always near efficient, cconom- "A.nd performance. Let's htivo o hot
are credited with generous earnings - currently 31/2 o/0
onct"
Chevy's
spirited
V8's
have
set
the
1cal attention to your needs.
per annum __,_and your a~count is insured safe to $10,000.
atandard for ultra-efficient power in
Start now,_, open your SECURITY 81'vings Account and
111 want 111 car that wlll stand up to the
American-built passenger car engines.
drl"lna: I do." For proof of Chevy's You've got 11 long list of perfonnnnceassure yourself happier years ahead.
staying power, just spend a minute minded transmissions to pick from, too.
watching the nearest road. You'll see
more Ohevrolets traveling on it than So that, frienda, is whnt you told us
any other car-evidence-on-wbee!B of you want. We think it can be sum.med
Chevrolet durability. (And that higher up rather well in just one w-0rd: va!«e.
resale value attests to it, too.)

I
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Water Crises
To Theme 'Week'

High Quality

Look whos cooking!

Heaton's Drug Store

National Bank
·01 Eaton Rapids

For Sale

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
IN A CAR ... CHEVROLET

comfort and leisure,,
because we saved

at SECURITY"

Security Pays 3!% per annµm
Every Six MQnths

''M• far • 1weet~handllna: car." Handling's hlwayff been Cbeyy's forte, and

"•

Enjoy This National PastQ.ne

.

•

ALL ;\-GES WELCOME

OPEN BOWLING
FRI., SAT., SUN. EVENINGS
Sunday' Afternoons

EATON RAPIDS. BOWLING
14 4 'lz

"Stop calling me 'Honey'

Brownies

tf~

Phon~

m~mory Ru~sell

I

FOR SALE - NEW HOI\o!ES _ FOR RENT - 3-1oom apartment
3 and 4 bedrooms - basements _
Nca1 downlown. Pnvate bath
natur-d.l gas heat.
Deluxe
and pnvale cnt1 ancc. Phone
th1oughout.
Terms.
Inspect
32 41
45c
these homes at Canfield and
M-50, 2 miles west of Eaton'
Rapid:. \Vall Mulkey, phonc
5867.
44-49C WANTED - Good standing timber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junction.
23tfc
Advert1smg Pays Big D1v1...
-----dends.
Use Journal Linen.

0

i

BY

Agent,

Aurlcvlture

'l

Phone 4-2917

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

R G. Heminger
Complete Insurance Service
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate
Glass; ~lso Life Insurance
and Surety Bonds
219 S. Main
Ph1rne 2041

ELECTRICAL CONTRA-CTING
Pno,,e 4·1071 - Ntte1 2231

FARM LOANS
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS for FARMERS In
INGHAM and EATON
COUNTIES
Low Interest - Long Term

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits -~ Weddlnge
Commorclal
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $5.00
Ask about Tlme Payment plan

REAL ESTATE

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO
310 E. Elb:abeth

National Farm Loan
Ass'n.

Phone 6191

415 S Cochran

Ph. 1880
Charlotte, Mich.
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas.

HEMINGER
Real Estate

DOWNTOWN BUILDING~ Sultablti for most ~ny small business.
Nice apartment above. One wall exposed. Priced below $10 000 with
timall down payment.
'

City and Farm Propertle.
"Exchanges e. Specialty"
219 S. Milin - - Phone 204.1

CLASSIFIED RATES
Up to 40 wordii, 50c c8ah
60c If charged. Additional
words 2o ei;ich. t;arda of

NEW TWO BEDROOM - Country home. Ceramic tlle bath & kltch
en. Large cloaets. 1 acre lot. Oii furn.:ice $8,900 with $1,000 down.
• ;-------,------

Thanks, 50c and up. Obituaries, $1.50 and u~. All ada
~~~~'.d ba ln by Tuasday

Michael Montie

PLAINS ROAD --Wlthm V2 mile of city limits Modern 3-bedroom I
home with full basement. 1 o/.i acre lot. Garage with co'lered ati I
LawnB have shade and are beautlfu!ly landscaped Thi h
p o.
..., bultt In 1952 and has had the best of care. $19,800, ~Ith t:rm~~e wae
FOR SALE OR TRADE - 97 ACRES - 3-Bedroom modern home
Machine Shop, Garage, 25 acres peaches, apples and pears Located
on main trunkllne with retail sales office and refrigerated storago
Priced right.
·

SOUTH SIDE - Recently-built 3-bedroom ranch. Fu!l basement
attached garage Large living room, marble Biiis, attractive atone front'
Priced t:or Immediate sale. FHA terms after Email down payment.
·
PRICE REDUCED - 20 acres at edge of city, Modern brick home
garage, 15 acres cf wheat Equipment available It desired. Terms. '

n

Ph. 7461

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order
Stamp P•da, Inks nnd
Marking Devices
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE
204 E. South St
Ph. 4-6151

2119 S. MAIN ST.
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
Stan P.hinney
-Phone 4-39U
Glenn Cockroft, Phone 3291 - Truman Barkhuff, Phone 4881
James Willjams
Phone 5111
Denton Eckhardt
Aurelius
Phone MA 8-3115
DeForesf. Pierce Jr,
Phone 4-6511

1

crZ

WEBSTER

Eaton Rapids

BEAR -

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
Painting - Bumping

L ,\ ·"L

10 Gold Medal Sires

5 Silver Medal Type Sires

PHONE 5121

HATHAWAY
Auto Body

Walter J. Bearman
INSURANCE
.t2R Cnnnl

Wheel Aligning

Balancing - Slraightening
Glass Installation

MICHIGAN
I \\ 1''"(
: M\
s that if delaying
i 1 itil ~p1 ng might mean the nil
Artificial
1 lJ' 11 ( ouldn t be applied until
if' r \pnl lj, pul it un now
Breeders
1'
IO
until spring
Co-op
THE HOME OF

LUMBER &
COAL CO.

Phone 6421

'°'

JOE TWICHELL, Prop.

IB2 Hall SL

Eaton Rapids

Ph. 2291

rml~
INSURAN(E

For Your Real Estate Needs See

For More Information or

Service -

Call

Eaton Rapids 5276 or 9504

BAKER REALTY

Charlotte 24

Your Eaton Rapids Realtor

HOW ARD CLOUGH

Phone 2651
125 &. Maln

WE HAVE ALL RINDS OF PROPERTY

Household Services
WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOCKERS

ADA!\IS

FULTON

THE JOURNAL OFFICE

h"
DRY CLEANERS
Desk Blotter11, Scratch Pads [n all
. sizes .and colors, Cardboard for
133 N. Main
Phone 4·1261 signs, City Mapa, Manila Folders.

------1
Phone 4-Gl91
or
Mason OR 7-23U

Wont to get rnore heot for your coal dollar? Then t
Palsy Cool • • • the heat-packed wonder , , , mined
rrepared I~ Eastern Kentuckyt Pally !s famou 5 fo 1·1
onger-burnmg steady ho-or , •• Pahy h all coal r '
over 97% pure With almoit no ashl
• • •
Make a better coal bvy • • • order Palsy 1odoy/

Production Sires

'--=========...:,:.:.:._.,!!

SOFT WATER
THE CULLIGAN WAY

=a::i

1

So at t"1s 11me mv wife, child- 1 is Vi"hcn should the mt ·ogen be
ren and myself 1v1sh to sav we applled"?
have cn1oycd you vc:y much and' Best tim<' to apply this extra
wish vou the bcsl of cvc1ything. nitrogen is m late Fcbrua
\Ve ~nvite you to stop and \'isit .Mai eh or early April, close tot~~
us iL you arP p:i.ssmg through time the ciop will be using 11
Rogc1s City .
But <Jt that time of lhc yc>ar
""eather oflen interferes In late
Nitrogen On Your WheaJ, When spring f1elrls are usually _, 0 'het
that those \~ rlh a Jot of clnv lll
Of the 1 000 000 acres of wheat the soil won't carry the fertilizer
m. Mtchigan ovc1 600.000 ac1es spreadmg equipment. Some years
will be ner>dmg extra nitrogen it's too \VC'l uniil late Apnl and
next spt mg This practice should that's too far along for best reboost J IC'lds from 5 lo 15 bushels sults
The C'borcc 1s like thts ~ J•ou
cal p1,t on t 1ie rnt1ogcn m late
THE JOURNAL
F'eb1uary
ot early Ma1ch while
1
Will pay Sc per pound
I the ground 1s still f1ozcn, or apply
it in No\·ember
Thc.c B ~ome chance of leaching loss on the light soils but less
CLEAN COTTON RAGS
on our bc~n'JE'r soils here m Eaton (OUnly than on the lighter
'mo1r po1ous sandy soils else-

FARMS, HOMES
& COMMERCIAL

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano Technlclan6' GuJld, Jnc.

UPHOLSTERING CO.
- Food Center
TWO YEARS OLO - 2-bedroom ranch. Large, convenient kltchen Top Freezer
quality wholesale ments
full basement, 82\12 x 132 lot. Attached garage. $12,500, with terms. '
Recover
and Restyle furniture.
Custom processing - Smoking
PAUL V: SAUTER
Freezer Supplies - Groceries
General -qepalring and RefinJshing Alblon, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.
Phone 4-4611
715 Goodrich St.
615 We6t St.
Phone 6211 P. O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644

R. G. Heminger, Broker

Rapids

cx-1

2 Silver Medal

INSURANCE
121 S. Main

)~at~>n

I

1

ARCHIE ENGLAND

Phone 70H

present ham Batlle creek, Mus
kcgoP, Ann Ai bot Lansing and
LesLe
-- _
pe1 aci.,;
Acreo; needing the extra nitrog0n will be those whc1c no dover
or oilier good stand of legume
\\~b p?O\\ed down or where manmc \\::ts not applied beforp plow
tng or as a topd1ess ng Far:ners
will be applying flam 30 lo 50
po1111ds of elemental n1l1 ugen pe1
I acre
The main question ;it thts time

1

1-day Service Every Day
Double Size Custom Finished
BRITE-PRINTS
SHIMMIN DRUG

Remodellng &. Additions
Floor Sanding &. F!nlBhlng

Harold Pitcher T. V.
1007 Water St.

~n

PHOTO FINISHING

New Construction

Fair Prices

Laboratory Type Test and Alignment Instruments Uned

Traineti by RCA Institute&. Industrial Training Institute
Mrs Wilson Canfield and Mrs
W.:iyne Sw.:in assisted by Mi::;
Edwa1d ObC"rlin and Mrs Horace
Whittum planned <>nd served
dinner Fridav noon at the Grover
McMal1Lb homt: for about 22 relat:vC's L!llcndmg the Coy ~1cCirthv
bu•1al service
Oakwood cl'metery.
Rela'livcs were

Comri~

Building

Record!l!:rs
Black & White Telcvh1lon
Color Televlalon

Standard Warranty Lat~t

Your County
Extension

;---:=--,,"'""-------,-------------!
Contractor

Wanted

!\lain

Repair Service on all
Popular makes
Radio
Phone (Hi· Fl&. Stereo}

Rex Sieling

mothexs are. Mrs. Eileen Langtry, Last Time For This Column
Mrs. Betty Smith and Mrs Ruth
Th
Umbarger
wil,1, be the last of "Farm
1
Vle closed our meeting with the
iients as f w1l1 be takmg
friendship
circle
and
sang lhC' JOb JS counly Extcnsrnn di
I "Taps"
~cctoi and Agr n:ullural Agent for
1csquc Islii! counly m Novemher
I
Judy Squires, Scnbe
1The co-.inty seat 1s Rogc1s Cily.
Advertising- Pays Big D d d
At this tirr:e 1 wish to say it
USI!: JOURNAL LlN1;~~n s icis bN
a mosl cn1oyable
_ __ _ ____ p1.:,1lme working with all of you
hctc tn Eaton counlv I have
come '.o know many of you perU.11
son<illy "nd othc1 s I have worked
with 1nd1reclly

• ,1ness &prof ess1M..al

BUs

you're confmung

Farm
Comments

TROOP 2 - Met at the new
school. We gave the pledge to the
flag and the Brownie promise.
Tod-ny we discussed our projects
and
games. Jan Lan,,.try
b rougplayed
h t refreshments
a
Last week we elected officers
they are: Jan Langtry, president'.
Jackie VelLman, vice· president,
Jackie Robinson, secretary; Karen
Hillaid, treasurer and Judy
Squires, scnbe Our leaders are·
Mr.s
II1llard
and Mrs
uth Myrtle
K1kendall.
Our committee

I

In

~

these bees I got in the \Vant Ads!"

1

GOOD BUYS - at I F BALD- IALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS _I
Memoriam
WIN'S
SECOND
HAND
May be reached by lelephonin 1
STORE, now located s.t 1118 s
4-3803, 9 am to 9 pm
In loving
of
K
42
Main St. (Mulkey Bldg)
Winslow, \\'ho pa:.sed away one
4-2301
tfc
For Rent
lyuH ago today, Nov. 15, 1958.
"His channmg \•;ays and smil5
mg face are a pleasurf' to recall.
He had a kindly word for each
TARPAULINS - Ready-made in FOR RENT - 3-ioom furmshed
and died beloved of all."
many sizes or made to measure
apartmcnl. Private bath 447
H1s Vtife and Family
any sizP.. Maupm Retail Sales
W Plam St Phone 4-1402
2.39 Hall St., Eaton Rapids tf~
46c

N_

Radio & Television

Miscellaneous

"We're

a life of

Gladys Pierson
CORR ES PON DENT

Legal Notice

The

s.

Spicerville

I ARE YO
Many thanks to our fliends and
om;, Jonathan and s·py Als~ 1
,
U THE MAN
neighbors for the lovely gifts
cider. Ope-n a a.m. to 5 P m. 1 WE RE LOOKING FOR
plants and cards we rece1ved o~
weekdays No Sunday sales v I We have an opening ln Eaton ou-r 5Dth wedd1ng anmversary
F W
National Home Eaton I Rapids for a high type man whn
Mr. and Mrs. John Keil
Rapids
46c, has the abll!ty and the desire to do
46p
business with the best people Jn
1
1the community,
To
my
friends
.and
relatives,
the
WOOL FELT I~ Christmas I
Ours Is a Nationally known or.
colors $2.95 yd. 72 wide. Hor- I ganlzation expanding rapJdly and doctors, nur~s and all the people
ner Woolen Mills Sales1oom. 1 In need of additional high callber at CommW1ity hospital who were
45-46c salesmen who can be advanced so kind to me dunng my stay
rapldly to manager!al positions.
there little Danny Coats says
1
SAY MERRY OHRIST.MAS 'th
Experience 111 our field ls not
46~
Wl
necessary. The thorough trainln "Shanks Nourse"
a new Electrolux Vacuum i and co-operation which we glv~
Grateful acknowledgement for
cii:aner, terms. Write L. J, qual!fled men, and the aboveW1lson, 515 E. M1chig.an Ave, I average commission paid, enables the beautiful cards, flowers and
Lansing or phone IV 5-9466. j the;n to Increase their prestige and th.e food fl om our neighbors,
,
friends and relatives during our
46 _49 ,. I their earnings.
Appllcant must be mature, re· recent bereavement. Each deed
FOR SALE - Amcncan ru:bor sourceful and preferably 35 to 60 lightens t.he load aQd brightens
yeara of age with unquestionable
.
vitae for sh1ubbery screen, 3 to ,•,",'u'",edos. or professional back- the way.
Mr. aDid Mrs. Maxk D11lmgham
6 ft. Also foi:syth1a and weeping willows, small and large, INTERVIEW BY APPOINTMENT Robert Bradish and Family
Joyce (Bradish) Brown and
any size you want. Si WoodONLY
Family
46c
ruff, Woodruff Plant Farm, MJoseph E. Guertin
188 to Houston Rd., 1st house
WADDELL & REED, INC.
516 N. Washington Ave
on right across tracks.
45tfc
Lansing, M lchlgan
IV 4-4447
STATE OF MICHIGAN
~OR SALE ~ 1955 Olds 68 HyThe Probate Court for the
drama1:lc, rad10, nearly new
County of Ea:lon
tires. Consider older car in
Esiaie of Beulah Swan. Detrade Phone Eaton Rapids NOTICE - I will not be respon- ceased.
4-5851
45c
sible for any debts contracted
other than those mcuned by
Notice 1s hereby given that
myself. Signed· Don Marrwtt. hearing on Proof of da1ms and
CHRISTMAS KITS - 50 decora45_ 47 p dete1mmation of hcus at law'w1ll
tive felt motifs $1 95 each. Hor-~-----be held on January 19, 19()0, at
ner Woolen MHl.s Salesroo1n.
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED _ ten A. M at the Probate Court :n
45-46c
$25 Power d1ggmg of all kinds Charlotte, Michigan
FOR SALE- Office, school and
licensed and approved by
It Is Ordeied, That Notice
art supplies. SEBASTIAN
M1ch1gan
Health Dept. law
thcicof be given as rcquncd by
· s t . E aAll wor k State
·
.• am
guaranteed.
Call
M
CRAF'.rs
ton
Rapids 135 S
42C
Hall Septic Service, Eaton Ra- I
Ion C McLaughlin
,
p1ds 4-43Hl
39tfc D l d N
bJudge of Probate
VENETIAN BLTh'DS made to
a e
ovem er 6, Hl59
1
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum FLO\VERS - for all occasions A True Copy·
slats. Ask for estimates. Maupm 1 Brookfield Florist
Bonded IEdith Bohn
Retail Sales, 239 Hall sheet
member F T.D 440 King St Register of Pro bale
F.aton _Rapids_. __ _
_
tfc
Phone
4
5771.
____
lk I
45-47c
_
FOR SM.E - APPLES Dclici

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and
DAillY PRODUCTS
Call 4-3941

WILLIAMS DAffiY

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

For the best In your farm
machine needs and genuine
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Parts &. Service
call

Lovell
Implement Co.

2'12 S. MAIN

PHONES 9821 or 9661
JIM BAKEFf, Realtor

Byron R. Sweet, 3401
Mabel Wheeler, 4-1231
Springport

